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Tn£ ZALTJZST IMPROVED PATTERN

Bv MEssRts. W. J. JFFEFRY & CO., LoNDioN, ENGIAND.
THOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONT09 Agent in Canada.

THIEDBIET, No. x, witb fine figure in Walnut stock, carefully adjusted and tenipered action, flnest non-fouling steelbarrel. Mark, IV. Grip. Price, $4o.oo.
No. x Â-The sanie Barrel, with plain stock and action. Mark, IV. Grip. Price, $35 oo.

Absoute Prc ofsé that the «'Jeffery-Martinîi I the best Rifle obtainable.
The world's record was nmade with a Jeffery -Rifle by Sergt.

Proctor, ist Elgin, 103 points out of a possible 105.
The record .ggr=gte 3 shoots, 97, 93, 99-289 points.
The Canad:an hanpionship by Staif-Sergeant W. J.

Davidson, 12th Battalion, Toronto, ioo points ont of ioS, at
Toronto, june 18, 1894.

Lieutenant A. D. Cartwright, î4h Battalion, made at
Ottawa, 1894, nineteen consecutive bulls-eyes at 500 yards.

Captain Spearing and Lieutenant Mitchell made the Ïigh-
est scre ini the grand aggregate at the Dominion R. A. Meet-
ing in al the matches with 387 points each.

4 AD:I~I<4~

The bighest score at the Guelp R. A. Matches was made
with a-Jeffery Rifle, 98 points ont cf 105

Place youtr order at once, and not have to.'wait too long
for your rifle, The season will open soon '

Xitohell'a perfected Orthoptice, inade on scientific
pnciples, entirely solves the question of getting rid of the

blur on sights. Price, $2.CO. Fitted with glass for those re-
qturing to.wear spectacles, $3 0

Full * e of Requisiteà of the best I<ýoncIon manufacture
at the Mos rasonable prices.

IDZ Street, le., - - -- - - - TORONTO.,

iYO-U WANT
A New Tunic,
Mess Jacket, &c.

or a Whole Outfit,
Remember that you will get a good fit

And the best-of materials froni

Mr. WM. FIRQ1JIIRS.ON,
CIVIL, AND MILITARY TAILOR,

La/e Master Tai/or (oé(the 781hz Higltanders,

135 St. -Peter Street, KONTREAL.1

Do fot forget to havea
good supply of -

LYMAK'S

----Fluid Coffee
~" ~ \Y\A HOME LUXURY

\ \\ AVAILABLE ANYWA ERE.

Coffee Qf the finest fiavor cari
be màe Àin à momentanywhere

any quantlty . rAs goodwith condensed milk as fresh, ýr as."Café Noir."

FPuit Directiolns wlth cach Boettie.
IT IS the gTeat:Convenience andl Luxr f the day.- Rich and FulIl FlavoredIWh ole,,ome Stimtlating, Easy of ut7sà Economicoîl, the General Favorite

No cheap subsdtnte of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Gov
ernment java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists in i lb., %, lb. and 3/ lb. bolt
ties. Trial i zo 5 ts. [Mention this paper.

Reg .ineipta1 R'ibboips.
Sp et/ai eezg-ns \'rnade O rder.

In.wrisngmention quanfity wan/czd.:

ALBET DE ERS338 ST. JAMRS et.
N.B..-Send for free Catalogue of, SPOrting Goods.

There 15 fno Place
~iLITAR VE~NI~ Like Homne...

And a Holiday to dlean up
* __ your Tan Shoes or dirtyI ~ i [4/Saddles, and...

~. I" ItUA I~ There is no Russet Cream to equal
E4rmpt JONAS & àCo.. -JONAS'

MOPdYREAL e.n

n, Queeih's Birthday RSE
Polish your Galters, BeIts, C EA

ant Botswih -- -It is the'finest "preparation of the
MILIT-ARYDRESSING kind made.

Lfter parade a- damp sponge will be sufficient to renew their Wratdt ohi OÂ»
uappearance.............coât

if your deaier does nbt-ke theseaed'2 et o apet

HENRY JONAS*& CO@, Plreor,~
W5 Whiun answering advertisenments, please7 mention the- MI14'rARY GZTE
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Smoking Tobacco,
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* Successor to tho Canadian Militia Gazette.
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-- THE C N DA

MILÈITARY GAZETTE,
($ucceàsçr tQ heCanadian Militia Gazette.)

ESTAISHED 1885.

P UBI4 ISHED AT MONTREAL
-ON THE

leand 1ltih 6t each Month.

DEVOTED TO THE INÉERESTS 0F THE
MILITARY FORCES 0F CANADA.

Canada and the United States, per annum, - 2o
Great Bit.-in, Ireland and Postal Union

Countries,..........- os 6d. stg.
Single Copies, -- -- --------- cents

gd, Subscriptions are in every Instance p ayable
in advance, and. the publishers request theéfCor of
prompt remittance.

9W Unpaid accouints are subject to sight draft.
Remittances shotild be made by post- îfice order

or registered lette r. No respojsibility is assuired for
suscriptions paid to agents, and it is best ta remit
direct.

The date when the ýstbsvf tion expires is on the
addréss label of each paper; ti change of which toaa
subse en date becomes a receipt for remittance.
N oterrceipt is sent unesý,reqîiestcd. . 1

Immediate notice shoitld be given ti aîy delay o
failure in the re"ept-of the GAýsTra1 -

Noattention *spai a niot1s comiunicftton,
but the wish- of cûntribîttors as to the tise of their
naines wîlI bni scruptulotisly regarded.

Ahl com munications andi remittances slîould be ad-
dressed îo the4ditor. P.O, 13i s2979- NMontreaýl.'

MONTREAL, MAXY r, 1895.

In the letter of ý" Old 95," pub-
lished elsewhere, will be found an-
pie justification for the renmarks
made ini these columus some months
back wjt.h. regard to the shortages
of officers ithle Active Militia. At
the no'whistorical 'Montreal bail-
quet tlie"-è-Minister of Militia un-
dertoo4t.to- dispute the statement
that there was any glaring shortage
of officers in the force,, and took oc-
casion to reter to the number *of cer-
tificates taken at the schools of mi-
litary instruction as justification of
his contention that the force was ini
a satisfactory state. ý. HQw absurd
the boast of efficiency looks now
with:. "Old %'s" deàdly parallel
shoýving the real facts of the case
in cold type. And how absurd too

appears the presént system of trying
to keep the active militia supplied
with qualified officers.

Out of a total complement of
2 243, thie force only lias 1 234 quai-
ified combatant officers; flot much
more than fifty per cent. The fact
that there are nîo less than 6o6 un-
qualîfied officers in the force, two
of theni masquerading as majors no
less, and 28 as captains, reveals a
deplorable state of affairs thatshould
be put a stop to at once. The pro-
visional appointment of one of the
majors dates back to 1885 ; that of
the other to 1887. The appoint-
nient of one of the provisionally ap-
pointed captains even goes back to
1878. If the force is divorced froîn
poli tics why on earth were these ap-
pointuiients ever miade, and why
liave they been allowed to continue ?
But of course the great point brouglit
out by our valued correspondent's
interesting letter is the fact that the
present means for providing traînied
oficers for the force are wvholly in-
adequate.

Just wvhat the difficulty is it is
perhaps pretty liard to say off
hand, thougli most of those interest-
ed in the prosperity of the force
must hiave a pretty shîrewd suspicion
where the trouble lies. We are
firmly of the belief that the subject
is one well worthy of a thorough
parlianentary enquiry. A large
proportion of the xnoney v&ed' by
parliament for mnilitia pur~pssi

devoted to the maintenanice of
schools to keep th e force supplied
with qualifieéd officers.; If the sclîôols1ý
cannot perforin the work re(luired
of themn parliamnent bas the riglit to
know why and wlierefore. As to
the importance of the matter there

can be no que$tion. U-1ow caiaa
military force- -be- considere4 e,-a-in
any degree efficient when it lias
only haif its quota of evennonaialy
efficient officers.?-

Trhe matter of appointrnents to
the permanent corps of the active
militia is another promising subject
for a parliamientary en(juiry. Suc-
cessive heads of the militia departz.
ment have promised that the gra-
duates of the Royal Mîlitary Col-
lege at Kingston should have the
preference in thie allotuient of the
commissions to the permanent cqrps,
and the promnises-have been juài as
regularly broken, and broken, too,
without the least particle of excuse.

XVe do ixot imnagine that iioii.b.tt
those who have passed 'throuh
Kinîgstoni are competent to take
commissions ini the permianent corps.
We believe that there are nien of
pronouticed miilitai-y talents apid a
very extended and valtiable iil¶1tar.Y
knowledge ini the active mnilitia wh1o
have neyer seqù i*gsto.n- b )ut
would be of greàt serviççtothe
country as officers of the péemýent
corps'. Such imen, having e.é4det-
ien ce, a îîattîral inilitary apt iude
and devotion, should, -we believé,
be given the preW~énte i 'theà
iîîg of commissions to' the perma-
nîent corps. Buý,they are few and
far between, and are almost always
forgotten when.appdliitmeiits corne
to be muade.

Strange to. say so are the gradu-
ates of the Royal. Military College.
Trhis institution Coà;t the. cow4itr
about as mucli as the schooW -Uf
rnilitary instructiDn whi<rh- are sup-
posed to keep the active militia sup-

OLDOHCIUK CUT,'
Smukes Cool and 8weet,

TRY IT.
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plie(l withi trailied officers and don't.
The country bears this great ex-
pense principally to provide the
active militia withi professionally
trained officers. Professioîîally the
school succee(Is achîirably. In the
Inmperial Ariny iUs gradulates liave
mnade and are inakiîîg enviable
naames for theinselves. And yet
Canada, after burdening hierseif
with the expense of their training,
refuses to avail bierself of tleir ser-
vices.

We hiave hieard sortie things about
the absurd application of Chinese
statesmanship to tnilitary adminis-
tration lately, but this littie exam-
pie of the application of Canadiati
statesmanship, (save the mark), to
military administration quite out-
Chinas the Chinese.

The permanent corps of the active
iniilitia are supposed to be models
for tlie rest of the force, and their
officers are suipposed to be the pro-
fessors at the iinilitary sclhools tlîey
were establishied to inaintain. The
officers should consequently be
drawu froin the very best available
iniaterial, but they are îîot. The
dlaimis of the ablest mîen ini the ac-
tive iniilitia have been regularly
passed over andi so have thios2 of
the graduates of the Royal Military
College. Two or tbree timiesinuthe
course of a (lecade able offcers lii
the miilitia or the graduates of the
R. M.C. have capture(l conîniissiotis
iii the perinanent corps, but it bias
been b--catise they had stronger po-
litical pulls1 than their rivais, tiot
becauise of their qualifications. The
commission goes to the mnîw~itlx
the stroîîgest pol il ical backing with-
out respect to (qualification. That
is a ruie as liard and fast as the
laws of the Medes and Persians.

Mr. Suittoii, appointed to the
Royal Canadian Dragoons. \Vinii-

pýg, bias joined bis corps. Mr.
Stuttoni, on bis arrivalin1 Canada a
couple of years ago, joiiied a Mari-
tunie Province reginient and1 imiie-
diately went lu for a long course at
the cavalry school. Beiîig utifor-
tunate lu his exainiation lie was
granted leave to take a special
course, after wbich lie Ipassed the
examnination nccessary to obtain the
appoinitîneiit vhich lie lias secuired.

At least three splendidly equipped
<raduates cf dt Royal Military
College wvere applicants for the

commission, but they lacked the
inecessary political and social back-
ing and of course were out of the
race. -

The twenity-foturth of the last
nionth was the tenth anniversary of
the battie of Fisli Creek during the
Northwest campaigii. The action
showed that Caiiadian iniilitianien
had not forgotten liow to figlit and
die for thîeir country, but it also
showed that there were glaring de-
fects in the organization'and equip-
ment of the force. The accoutre-
ments were so defective that the
men were unable to take sufficient
ammunition into action with them,
and after the figlit unused cartridges
were found scattered ail over the
prairie where they had fallen out of
broken or overfilled " bail bags."
Nothing lias been done towards
inmproviing the equipient of the
niiltia since 1885.

The force is anxiously awaiting
the action of the new iniister with
regard to the question of re-arma-
ment. The rural corps were de-
prived of tlîeir drill pay last year
to put the departmnent into funds to
l)uy the first ilistallîment of Martinii-
Metfords. Thei rifles have îîot nia-
terialize(l, and the force naturally
wonders wl1ether the (lepartiiient is
going to allow the rnoney to reveiL
to the Dominion treasury. Much
tliotugl as we wouild like to sec the
force supplied witli a iiew rifle, we
wvouIl like to sec every precaution
taken in the selection of a ilew ariin.
Nothing should be donc until an
expert committee lias fully deter-
mined whicli is the very best rifle
for the peculiar conditions existing
ini the Caniadian militia.

The animal report of the D.B. A.
is out and conitains some interesting
reading. The chairmnan of the
couincil, in bis statement, makes an
annoulicement which will give satis-
faction to those who have been uirg-
iing a more econoinical management
of the prize meeting. The an-
nouncenment reads-

ST heî question of a re(luction ini the ex-
rlxiises of manag-ement of the annual eom-
pe'titioIIS anîd the cainp arrangements at
ottawa, wvlich wvoui1l appear to lie gra-
dually incî'easiug in ainount froin year to
ye.nr. lias engaged the attention of the
Cwinvil, ind witlî a view of ascertainiing
if the expe(ii(littiirec eild l)C rcducerl in
$4 111V dirîectionî t irng the saine Nvitm l
the animîal r'eveînue. a Uuimmit.te ivas ap-
pîiiited to niake the necessary cnquiry ini
tliis regard.",

The financial statement contains
some interesting figures. The cntry
fees to mnatches, including the
charge for sighting shots, post cii-
tries and fines for challenge shoti
amnoulited to $4, [18.20, as againit
$3,701.90 received last year, show-
ing an increase Of $46.0.Aft!r
deducting the actual cost of the
ammnunition and the charges co -
nected with the distribution at the
several ranges, including pay ol
employees and cartage, a balanze
remains at credit of ammunition ac-
count Of $134 -4.8. The expenditure
on accounit of the Bisley t !am
amounted to $5,859-78, as against
$5,448.2'1 in 1893, an increase. of
$411 .57. This is accounted for by
the increased cost of passages of the
tcam to ]England, and also the rc-
turn passages of inembers of the
teami to their homes in Ontario and
British Columbia.

Major I--. B. Ibbotson, ol' the
Royal Scots, who coninmanded hast
year's Bisley tcam, sends ini a very
interesting report. The following
remarks of the gallant major are
worthy of publication :

IIt will rarely happ)en that six meni
from Omie battalion will sec'ire places oit
the Canadlian Teani. but the success of
the l2th %vould indîicateo that where thirce
or four mnen of oiîo corp)s ins places a
local effort shiould bc made, witiî the con-
currenîce of the D. R. A., to find the n
anîd the nioney requiit tuucomplet, the
battalion team for the Rlanclagh Culps.
This miatter is of sufficient importanee to
warrant careful consideixition."l

Major Ibbotson does not speak
very hopefully of Canada's chances
of winning the Kolapore cups. He
says :

Il ItatTords mne great satisfaction that
the Caniadian teain took 2iidul)ace iii the
Kclapore Match, winning £PÀ) and defeat-
ing ail other toamis from di ferent parts of
t1e Empire. Canada can hiope but rarely
to beat the Mother Counttry, considlering
the miaterial fromn whichi this teaiin is se-
lectC(I, and the nmasterly wvay it is coaclicd
andr handled. E'ven witIî ai)occasional
victory, as in the imst, the Canadiaxîs are
likcly Vo find it incrcasingly (liflicuit tW
maintain secondl place."

Major Ibbotson is, however, a
great believer in the advantagc of
sending a Canadiani team to Bisley
for lie says:

il ''lieD. R. A. i-l sending a teain year
lîy year to thie «N. R. A. meeting, rendons
a service of the highiest value to the Cati-
ailian fiorce and L) the )oninion at large.
it prviesau incentive Wo excellence ini
the use of the rifle of the most honourable
and patriotic kind and is spoken of with
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admiration by ail branches of the service
in the Mother Country. It has also an
aspect of grea't imp)ortanlce and one which
cannot bc too widcly understood ini Cani-
ada, that of an advertisement of the Do-
n-inion as a centre whose influence reachies
not only every portion of the Mother
Country but every colony and depend-
ency of the Empire. For this reason
alone Canada could ill afford to dispense
*with sucli a practical and popular method
of making herself known, and instead of
any idea of minimizing this 'whQleson-e
inifluence, efforts shol bc made, if pos-
sible to texCeiid it. S'hot1i( the D. R. A.
hnid that the proeoit limit under the Fcdl-
oral arrangement canîtot hc incrcascd,
there sceins ne goodl rea-son why the var-
ions provincial associations, in conjunc-
tion ivith their respective local goveru-
ment, should not contribute to) the fands
of the D. R. A. a specified sum per Ca-
pita and nominate as many of their best
shots as the subscript.ion -would cover. In
some suchi way the teamn might be substaît-
tially increased and men of undoubted
ability, who, for varions reasons, may
have rnîssed getting into the twenty en-
abled to take their place in the Canadiin
ctontingent. W'îth stnch a plan io Po
vince neec ho t u înreprsentcd in any
y-car whl I Provincial interest woul<l
tlîerel>y bc encouraged and sustained."

a -osn

The <anadian Xilitary Rifle
League.

'l'lie Lcague Progriiiiiune.

The officiais of the league an-
nounce that the dates of the matches
th is year, will be June irst and i 5 th,
July 6th and 2oth.

The rifle and ranges will be the
same as last year, but as yet it is not
oficially aninounced that free amn-
mxunition wvilI be allowed by the
Government. There is but littie
doubt, however, that tixe new Min-
ister of Militia will stand by the
course of lis predecessors and al-
Iow it to the contesting teams.

As heretofore the MILITARY GA-
ZETTE wiIl publisix the scores, in
detail, of the matches,

Secretaries of Rifle Associa-
tions.

The shooting season being ou bard
once again, the M 1 IT.\RV (LGAZETE takes
this opportunity of reminding the Secrct-
aries of rifle associations that it aims at
supplying riflemen ail over Canada with
a complete record of ail rifle matches shot
in Canada. Most of our regular corres.
pondents are flot riemeti, so we invite
Secretaries of associations to supply us
with copies of scores mrade in regimental
or other matches, tbemnselves, so as to
ensure their being correctlv reported. A
clipping f rom the local paper will usually
answer, any corrections oi additions being
inade on the niargiq.

NeWs of the 5erviCe.
NOTRt.-Ot, edsaer spectfülly rcqtest.d 10

rontribitte to this, dep.rtment aII items of Mlilitary
News affecting their own corps, districts or friends,
comil1g under their notice. ithoist we are assisted
in this way wc cannot make this department as com-
plete a% we would desire. Remember that ail the
doings of every corps are of gecral interestthrough.
out the entire militia force. Voti caxi mail a large
p ackage of mantiscript, so long as flot enclosed in anenvelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copiesf your local papers wih ail references to your corps
ard your comtrades. Address.

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P-0. BOX, 387, Montreal, Que.

Hamilton.
On Suuday April 27tb, the I3th attend-

ed divine service at Ail Saints Church,
whien they listened to an eloquent ad-
dress from their Chaplain, the Rev. Geo.
Forneret.

It was a beautifuil spring day and thon-
sand lined the streets to see the boys in
red go by to the inspiring music of their
fanious baud. Tbe fair sex beiug in great
nîajority, ail looking lovely in their new
spring hats and diresses.

On the returun iarcli to the drill hall
xuarclîiug in columu of conipanies and
haif contpanies was practiced.

There was a splendid turn out of tlhe
battery on Thursday evening, to practice
standing gun drill and practice.

It is the intention of the battery to
turu out fully horsed for the military de-
monstration on Queen's birthday.

Speakirîg about the Queen's birthday,
a grand programme is being prepared for
the grand military demonstration here on
that day, when the two creack corps of
NO. 2 District will mneet.

There will be brigade niovements by
the two reg*ments anid a sham fight and
the I 3 th will " troop the colors, " besîdes
otlier features, which as yet are kept
secret.

The article appearing in the Toronto
Star, to the effect that the Queen's Owu
were going to enter a dlaim, for the
Gzowski cup ou the grounds that the i3th
won it unfairly, must surely have been
withiont foundation, as the Queeu's Own
officers have neyer had reason to suspect
the 13th of autythixîg but honorable coin-
p titiOn.

One of the objects of the competition
is to ptoiuote a friendly feeling between
the respective corps of this district and if
what the Star says is so-the sooner the
conîpetition is doue away with the better.

The 13th paraded 319 stroug 0o1 Wed-
nesday eveniug and was put thirough
some interesting drill in lialf battalions,
by their conîmanding officer.

The XII 1 is glad to welconîe onie or its
old oficers back agaiu, in the person of
James Harvey, wbo lbas returned after a 3
years absence ini Winnipeg and the North
West.

The examiiuatiou of the non-commiiis-
sion officers class took place ou Tuesdlay
and Tlîursdlay evenings. The exiinuîniets
b.ing Major McLaren ani Sgt.-Major
Hluggins.

The Ilamilton'Tiies printed a (lespfttcll
froin Ottawa a while ago stating tîtat the
Feorty-third battalion of Ottawa and Car-
letoil li. protested the decision granting

the Gzowski cup to the Thirteenth bat.
talion for general proflciency. As the
cup competition is limited to the city
battalions of the second uîilitary district,
and the Forty-third is a senîi-couuty bat-
talion in the fourth, there must be soiue
utistake in regard to the matter.

MM0 u

falifax.
A number of officers from différent mi-

litia corps throughout the.province are in
Halifax taking a course of instruction at
the Glacis barracks. The class commenc-
ed ou April 2, anîd wilI continue for three
montlbs. Major Mellor, Lieut. Kuiglit
and Sergt Grinishaw of the Kiugs regt.,
are the comnîadant, adjutant and in-
structor respectivelv. The following is
a complete llst of the officers attending
the school:

Capt C Hole, 66th.
Capt G A LeCaîn, 69t11.
Capt A F McRae, 94th.
Capt J P McNeil, 94th.
Lieut M S Elliott, 72nd.
Lieut G M Sutherland, 7Sth.
211(l Lieut J E tMorse, 69t1î.
Lieut T F Ritchie, 66tbi.
Lieut G A Suthierlan'd, 78tl.
21ffl Lieut A Oliver, 66th.
2nd Lieut J P Marris, 69 tbi.
2n(l Lent A D McRae, 9 îtbl.
2nd Lieut A J McNeil, 94thI.
Lieut M A J McDonald, 94th.
2tld Lieut H E, Sawyer, 66t1x.
Lieut J A G Ilarriuigtou, 66th.
2nd Lieut K McPhersou, 7Sth."2n(l Lieut R MacDonald, o3rd.
2ld Lieut W R MacKeuzie, 94th.
2fld Lieut R Y MacKenzie, 94th.
2ud Lieut J A Ross, 94th.
2fld Lieut W H Cou rod, 63rd.
Lieut W L Phinuey, 72Udl.
2nd Lieut W S Dimock, 75thI.
2ud Lieut J O Fletcher, 75t11.
The 69th corps belongs to Annapolis

county.
The 78th to P1ictou, Colchester and

fiants counities.
The 93rd to Cumuberland couuty.
The 94th to Cape Breton couuty.
The 75th to Luuenburg couuity.
Tbe 72n(l to Annapolis couuity.

-Halifax Echo.

The suicide of conîpauy Sgt. Major
Hogau, of the Royal Engineers, has been
a topic of conversation amng înilitary
men hiere.

Hogan went homte froi a <lance witli
bis wife in the best of spirits, got into bed
and thien deliberately swallowed about
five ounces of potassium cyanite. He died
almost iuîmediately.

Sgt.-Major Hogan is supposed to have
conîmitted the act while laboring under
au attack of iusanity.

His funeral took place on April 17th,
and was largely atte(le(l.

Sergeant Manley, of the Kings regi-
nment, lias been granted a commission ini
the Royal lnneskillen.

St. John, N. B.
Thxe hall giveu on Thursdlay evening

by the oficers Of the 6211( Fusiliers is the
" talk of the town." The asseînbly hall
of the flecliaics' Institute hiad becîx
transfornied by the tasty arrangement of
huntisng, rifles trophies, etc., and ia
profusion of roses and mu îy flý)wers
wlich festoolned tule watts alnd arches,
while Citinese lanterss iglitezl luy incani-
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descent lights gave a fantastic dreamland
ecI t l rilatscene. TIe gallant

-officers of he 62nd have placed them-
lieIç'es once more on record in tle leart
pf the taié oies et St. John by givirg
*hat has proved tebe the most success-

~u ~lever leld in.St. John.
-The reception- comidile consistcd et

,.Lt. Col.,Tucker, the chaplain, Rev. Fr.
flavenport, Major McLean, Major Stur-
4êe,ý;Surkeon Walker, and Assistant Sur-
geon M4aèlaren, pssisted by Mrs. McLean
,4m. Stur e, 4'rs. Walker and Mr.,

The attendance was large. With aper-
fect floor and excellent music what was
Vîcere te prevent ail enjoying themselves.
The,ladies dresses were exceptienally
fin,. and tbe uniforms.of thc officers miade
.the scene oeeoe surpassing beauty.
*The guests included lft. Col. Toiler, ut
OttaWa, Lt. Col. Armstrong and the offi-
cers of the N. B. B. G. A. and Lt. Col.
Donville and the officers et the cavalry,
M r.- Macdonald of the R. R. C. 1.

*Théenmusic was by the baud et Uhc corps.

Kingston,
KINGSTON, April 23rd.-It might be

intercsting te the niagnates efthle Militia
Department, whe are se caretul tliat net
even asiîîgle dollar shall be expended
useléssly'in tbat depgrtiment, te, knew
that thie Kingston ,drill-shed is ini sucti a
*anentably dilapidated condition tIat tle
regimental stores ini the Quartermaster's
roonis are being ruined by the leakage
that attends'and telle ws every shower et
'ramt. The rifle s are rustcd-tbeugh tley
can net le said te suffer auy ienjury on

:.Ahat a1cQunî, as they.arc Sniders-and
-the, clothilig- requires Quarter Master

~Whit'é' 'on~ùnaitcn in u'dtIfer te
Iéve't its bWcc'ûndîg nildewed, 1 and rot-

teù'. Ire**comnpany armories are in a con-
* diýiounont a wbit better, whilc the efficers'
ronis are certainly a -few degrees less
cenitortable than the parlers efthîe Bn-.
tish Amr~icau or lte Frontenac.

-QÇcou.rse, it weuld cest meney te put
thg-shed in repair,. and secure a letter
state ef affairs, ani the old Sniders are

,'4useless 'pnyhow,ý while the clothing is
kbig'enont yèar by* year. And, it

'~a eàsked, wherc would be tle sense
otrepairing a drill shed, that stands upen
land owncd by a orporatien which asks
that its:Pr0pýertY:be given up te ,its use
next year ? For I arn told that the land,
whicl belongs ta Queen's University,
i4*iII le "requiied ncxt *year fer the pur-

ees Of that inustitution. Then, wbat
tle iJ4Ui do? Hon. J. C. Patterson

.,whenoni a visit et-inspectien, as Minister
-,Of Militia,.îe Tete dui Pont barracks, in-
foTrnifiyour correspondent that ihere
il-as n6 chance lIat *a new drill shed
.w 1uld bebuilt in this city, until all'er

Attery, R.C.A. lad been previdcd
Mith. a more suitable homie.

)Litt'e eéncônràgeuicut truly dees the
44h eFeive trem the Militia Deparîment

,.4çd, th e wonder is that under the-cer-
tainly untawardl-circiiiîîstancei, tle bat.
talion can be kept up te its present de-
-erc of.streugth and eficiency.

!The îi.th Bqtt. Royal Grenadiers of

Toronto were invited by the officers of
the 14th Batt. to spend the Queen'a
birthday in this city. The invitation was
receivad tee late, the Grenadiers having
decided to go to Collingwood, on May
24th, when it reached them, and they
were consequently compelled te decline.

Much regret is feit by the men of the
I4thi that their redý-cOAted1 brothers-in.-
arms were unable to a cctpt the-invitation,
as they had leoked forward witlîi a great
deal of pleasurable anticipation to the
expeceted vi!iit of the."~ Fighting Tenth."

A district court martial will shortly be
held, to try Sergt. F. Kelly of " A" Bat-
tery, on a charge of " being absent with-
out leave."' Sergt. Kellywias one of the
mi )st pepular nnn.coni's ef this popular
corps, and when his mauy frieiids learrq-
ed, some days ago,j that hie was missing
and when day after day passed without
bringing him back te barracks, they were
naturally very inuch astounded, and set
about seeking a reason for. bis. unexpect-
ed, and, appareiitly unaccountable dis-
appearance. >11

It was learned that a private eoldier of
the battery had accoxnpanied Kelly, and
that, when they reached a town not a
great niany miles from Trockville, on
their way te the " land ef the free,"I
Kelly had sent a telegrani to the l3rock-
ville police stating that " Sergt. Kelly
andone man ot "A" Battery wouldreach
the city at a certain stated tinie, in pur.
suit of a deserter." Whether or inet the
Brockville police enteitained the ser-
geant and his "squad" in apprepriate
style is net known.

But a few days later Kelly walked inte
barracks, and gave himself up. His, ab.
sence had not been suficientlg lo' to
permit of acharg.f desertiok.beinïlid
against lin>, and he was therefore taken
befere Major Drury, and charged with
having been " absent without leave."1
This commanding officer sent hini for trial
by a district court martial, which will

prbbybe cenvened in the course of a
ewds.No trace of Kelly's companion

bas been found, and it is supposed that he
succeeded in mâking bis way to the
United States.

Several men, who seme niontbs ago,
deserted frem "A" Battery, have return-
ed and given themselves'inte custody,
recently. They state that they were glad
to get back, and that they will gladly ac-
cept wbatever punisînient niay be meted
oitt to them, in order to get a chance of
going hack te the Canadian service.
Some of thcm evidently desertcd with the
intention of enlisting in thie Ainerican
atmy but trom the statements thcy have
made since their return, that service ef-
fers tew, if any inducements to enlist.
There is uothing like experience as a
teacher of common sense and the mien inquestion have had an ex peincwil
freai the evidence at hand, may be said
te havei taught them a valuable lesson.

The r4ii Batt. P.W.O.R. paraded for
the firsit Ure this scason for battalion
drill, in the drill shed, on the evening of

Tirsday, r8th inst. Major Shannon
'war ini copimand, in the absence of Lieut.
Côf. Smith.

The parade was a very creditable one
indecd', each coempany making a very
fair show. '<A" company had b yfart tc
largcst nuniber cf mèn on para e. "B"'
came next, and the oIther companies werc
about equal in this particular.

Company inevements were 1practised
1(,r a time, under the direction cf the dif

ferent instructors, and the.battalýon w.is
afterwards drillcd in several battalion
movements.

Lieut. Cunningham bas been àttacheci
te "B", Company from4"A" Company,
until turther notice.

The battaliQ 4w1l '-on Thuis<ay,
instead o~f Monday ev'.nînga .fer tle pre-
sent.-

After the'baïtfàlioi hlÏd been*4ismlisia
Lieut. C. M. Strange 6Pf'1 ' cOmpany,
who was home fromn MQtreal 1 ft. Wsit,
and*Who was.in comtnand..of bis old coin,-
pany, nnich ta the deligît of.' the boys"
called lis mnin mie ther armoryand pre-
sented them* with a haiidàomely .framed
*photograph of himselfç *and Lieut. W. -H.
Macnee, The men reèeive4 the gift with
three rousing cheers, aller which, at
Lient, Strange's invit 'tion an adjourn-
nient was miade to 'the Hub," wlere
*Major Shantion was invited to join the
company, andl where the healths et Lt..
Col. Snmith, Major Shannon,.Lieut. C. M.
Strange .andl thc battalion werc honored
ln truc soldietly style.

Major Shannon and Lieut. Strange
each addressed a tew words of good ad-
vice te the men, after whlch tle gatber.
ing dispersed.

Capt. White, Quarter Master o(thtt 14th
Batt., has signi fied te the secretary, et the
Dominion IR ile Association,. bus inten-
tion" tc ake his place on the Ca»adian
Rifle team for Bisley, this year.* Mav le
do Kingston and his corps fulli* credii.

V1EDÉ~TE.

Toronto.
Sunday, the r4th April, was about as

inclement an taster Sunday and as in-
appropriate for Eaàter bonnets and other
finevy a".could be.imagined. -Despite un-
favorable conditions, the. church parade
of the Grenadiers te, St. James Cathedral
was exceedingly creditable, and tlhe. ap-
pearance et the .eorps on that occasion
gîves celer and strerigth te my. propRîecy
thai, ere long,. tlhý Gren'. will make the
best eft ten> getf what is cemmouly cakIëd

~TheQign's 0** have. f,«raewe tilue
,Isteôpenee4the lbal or'sosêôf1aunday

* parade& bé tii.ratlat 'ôd ir
bas been vained by the Gren's on -boh
tIen> and the 4th Highlanders.

The service was very.apprepriate 4ud
tle musical part, both by the- choir and
the regimental bandi under bandmaster
Waldren, ceuld net wcll be irnproved on.

By the way, regiments can march j ust
as well te some of the wcll-known- an-
dient and muodem bhynns which- would
certainly seund at their best wheu play-
ed as the band that bandmaster Waldïon
has brought te sudh a splendid state ef
efflcicncy, knows how te play theni and
frein. my own, personal observation,'.both
onloekers as wcll as participatore lun- the
parade, would téel the better for hearing
a beautiful sacred piece beautifully play-
ed. Thcy would be an inîpibvinent for
a church parade on Pork andBecans and
Hard Tack or Selonion -Levi.-

The enly ' unfavorable criticism heard
about the parade was the appearan ce* of
the bearskin head-dress. 1,.

In a great.many cases the w-mong men
get the wrong busby>and generaflly they
seemed:to le in a very mussut up conudi-
tion..

Porqibly meving te the dr'ill -hall ac-
ceunts for this, but a littie tinie- ex nd*ed insmooihini saiofe tlehffled cnes
would be well sper't. ~

The succesofthîe Horse Show las leen
attributed by a great many te tle splendid
quarters se gcnierously plaécd aI their
disposal by the. militia authoritie:,

1 t seenis about the most fitting place
for a herse show tele . field, and while
sôme, froni a selfisî standpoifit*iiay
have begrudged the èromiotets île 'ùse
et their recently ac(juired quartsrs, Iréél
sure tIat thc majority have cenbughi ad-
iiiiration for tic soldier's durnb triend and
unflinching and untaltcring support in
wany a hard tougît fi&ht, to suffe a liuîlç
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incohirenience in such a cause.

If the terni "Inew armouries" was
drÔpp-dand* 'the »aimoury"', or "drill
hail"substituted, it appears to mie that
either of theni wpld souid preferable to
*we-.durhiýg - e Holrse> Show al the
pi pets peèsited' %'caling the long look-
ed for home of a long suffering atud mutch
diseouragea for&e.
*- The non.-coid. clasa of the 0. & R. for
thsewho desiredto quaiify for corporai's
certificiitês has just 6inished, -and after the
close ôf the IaSt-nigiht'S work,. one of'the
membrs,ý stéppiùtg to the front, presenit-
-edtheiri istructhir, Sergt. J. S.. Campbell,

of-o.2 o.R.R.ýC.1 with a ,handsowe
ebony' swagger-Îick anid à nicely-*caie-d
meýscb*auM pipe as a slight tokeni of
théir Éppreciatioý for the kindly irterest
hie 'exerted on: theff behaif during the
contiinnatice ýof thé- class. The high
standing o)btain'eà by so tuany memnbers

*of this class speaks well for the care and
attention Sergt. Campbell bestowed upon
theru.

.Majôr flartt, of the 6211d, St. Johns,
spent Eastei- in the'city, and-with so
rnany acquaintauces to look up, the
Major found tiule to pay a visi.t to the O.
*& R. Sgt's miess and lor the sake of old
tintes at Ottawa;, shogt a couple of scores
with sème of those members whose 1gopd
fortiiè it was to nîieet i on the Ridleau
franges.

Srnce thé last di ill season tfik Greua-
nadiets have decided to dispense with a
fife and drumi band, and, in itsstead, use
the bugle baud..

To au y one&who, rnt the middle or
-,eu.of the coluin, tried to get--the step

while the flfes. and-Arutms- were being
0~ye, the chanuge iasa welconie relief,

aud;tihe splendid .showiug -.nîade byr the
,bugle'. bandi sud thierituproveiihbnt t*o
ggcd,bands instead ofCone. good'and one
ba(49çx. çuakeý -tlu. iregimueut!.s. march-
îng1 .as rnpy em>nstrated at their

l .As~çjrch parade: .
The..bugle, band',I . -tkau exatuple that

all-comp#snies, an<d.bttds.cô'uld imitate.'
.Instead of leaving the chumb andforax-

4 .îung upgn-p4rgde i xestraggiLgÉéVery-

.baI.azçe of theregin4rrand f indbedrvf
atilre&imÙentsin thiscity, were marched
to their place by the N.C O. ini charge.

'1Now tbAt4heGren's have taken- the
Âtep,-'th.o$e seri-nilitary citizens who are
not S,çotchmen, are asking. themsielves,
will te FIighlanders.dispense with their
Pipe band?

It.wo uid seem -a queer Highland corps
without.ils pipers, but they couid stiiu re-
tàiq itlein, but insist-on themn limiting
their playing to the confines, of the bar-
racks, *

.The. Highlanders have a rattling good
bugle bansd and a very fair brass band,
and »hile ether of these are playing, the
niarchipg of.the regiment is, or;.was, ou
*IFridataght, the i 9th April, ei±trtimely
good.L Thiq.only lasted;wbile the bands
referred to.aboqve wçire playiug1g. but just
,asoon.ogthe turn came for thie, pipes to
start thlei I shrieking ..aàdgruntiu&, the
effect on Memarching -et the ,regîment

i Wa8 pat9i4 to the, Most!, ignoret (in a
militàVy. Wnse) spectaton p

Rer4a.ps- the appqaraucêy of. ;he regi-
ment aà the tinte 1 refer to was correct
front astgndpoint other?.thati thak front
wldchl a4m, capable of judging;-but, if
ab9ut atlaird of the regý*ment seent to be
trying to get the beat o the drunt-on the
left foot,..a third- makitig similar efforts
tog et it on the riglit fotand the balance~

macig4esperate efforttogtayid
of a steqp-at al, is cauewl by a- poor pipe
band, I tthin k. tt4 it wonl.be, a pity to
spoil the really goo&iarching the Higli-
l1ander»ra~e ~ a make. with the
otherl ands for. th:e- reamo that a Higli-

i.làndregiment.should, ofaU-other things,
have.,a pi.pe band.'- Th. band could stili
be retain ed,,but used au suggested above.

The ]Fvening -Star. of the z6th April,

pubishes an article to the effect that
serions charges were about to be preferred
against otticers of the 13th Batt. re the
Gzowski cup.

Il says that a Ilyonung man Who aI-
tended one of the weèkly- paradles in
Hiamilton came here 'with the story that
lie had -beard one volunteer answe r to
tbree- natues at utuster roll.") .By
doing '96 hé sWélled the. attendance,
and ntonly-*thaî, but secured for the re-
gimeutýfrour the Governient the pay of
two xng4. wio were flot present..-- This
is ibout thç* ichest thitugin the Gzowski
cup liue *that w-e iavé been .régaled witb,
ane thé absiif'dity ofIlt ià only lu creased
when lie goes -on to say that the officers
of the. ueen's Own will not likley sub-
mit to W7aving it passedl over lightly, etc.

rWhil'e I have no authoiity to speak for
the officers of the Queen's Owu, I cau

.u#feiy say that.they would as soon tbink
of reuounciing their allegiauce as take
any such ground -as the Star correspon-
dent clainis they are likeiy to; indeed,
none would b. quicker to congratulate
their victorious.rivais on winuing the
cu..TJe resuit of the Gvowski cup cout-
petitorà'wvili not cause any friction be-
tween thé QM0R. and 13th, as botiî regi.
inents are looking forward 10 their fra.
terniî,ig:,ne-xt -g4h Aay, and possibly
wilI arrive at soute agreemient wherçby
the next a.vard of their gigaic force wil

-be Ïisfs itvéIy fareweil appearance.
1Noue ôfthe other-regitueuts w-sut it,

sud. its. disappear4iice from the arena
would be hailed with joy by al l th corps
in M.; No. 2.

I know of no better evidence of the
failure of titis conmpetitionth îan fisrt, the
siz.e of te pýrades of the city reginieuts
siu -ce the hi' Ilpressure lias been main-
taiued, uscni.lte remarkabie
number.of prouioions au:ong the non-
coni's of tbe. thee cily reginients during
the spring drili..The, uou-coui's feel th.
t ressure Most of'auy, sud the large nuin-
ber of resignations should open the e3'es

of the comntadiug officers in tinete 1
avert the feelinig extending, as il certaiuly

'vf~ain~l sont. cases has aiready doue,
InEul the ranks. euotber cause

pany drill rendered necessary by the ill.
advised competition.

* * 241h April,.i895.
The appointment of a gentleman. to th.

permanent militia, who, comparatvely
speaking is unknown in this country, is
such as to create a feeling of non-confi-
dence in the administration of tb. Depart-
ment of- Militia and Defence, inasmuch as
it concerns lth~e efare of îWe militia foirce
in general and of the permanent militia
in particular, when viewing the situation
from thie standpoint of efficieçncy andl in
connection with th. selection. of officers.

It 1ts, certainly due to the' countiy at
large ihat the reasons for the'seleciion of
the genitleman wh o as recently gazetted
to the Royal Canadian Dragoons sbould
bc made public, as it is altogether an
unknown quantitv to the people as a
wbole, and mwho wiIl doubtles§ place it to
the credît of polittcal influence irrespec-
tive of mret and qualification. -.

To completely ignore the gràduates of
the Royal Military College' of Canada,
%%ho have spent four years fi kbeir lives
nt acquiring a scientîfic educafion to fit
them for these ap*pointnMents, is to sày
the lehast rtot, only unfair but decià.1édlv

' uhjust. lThe governinent holds' out as a
.nducement for gentlemen to attend that
institution,. the promiise that tl-ey shahl
receive tbe preference for these appoint-
ipents, as per general orders and college
regulations,. and after serving the above
specified time they are siînply ignored,
and prçfèrence given t0 persons whohave no claim of any knid for such prefe-

Irence excepî *bltiCal influence. -

1It was but -a 'few - m*ont6.ago that-a
gentleman applied for ýthe appointrrent
.in question andwho .w-as giyen.îýo under.
stand by the Adjutant Çeneral of Militta
that as he was not a graduate' ofîbe Royal
Mfilîîary College-of CànaÏda he could tiot
b. consîdered. eligible- for àa iotrnîssion
in the permanent milta,altbougb havtng
spent four yeaçr at tbe college. How
then can the so-called f4ther and friend
of the collegçe 1explai*n. bhe sudden chang4e
of base, whlch, pe.rr its'of thbÈ injustice
wh ch bas just bet6n'-péèipehted? Vill
the Adjutant-General* be goodenough ta
make public the nuin-ber of applicatiÔtds
wbich bave been received 4y the depart.
ment front 'graduates,- and further as ta
What s'teps were taken.ci to brîng io the
notice of the Nflnister of 'M îltià and De.
fence their dlaim sand right'to préfeérence ?
As the office of Minister of Militia ansd
Defence is one. subject to . frequent
changes, auy gentlemnan filling the-posi-
ti9Tt for the timfe 'is certainly* not con-
versant with the Militia Adi and Rýeoulà-
lions and Ordeïs, and'thereforenýot-postéd
in< natters of detail; il isîhen reasonable
10 assume that be must be - -guided:.tn
matters of this kind by those in, the de-
partnment wbo ire,' ora t' least should b.
thorot'ghly up in their work. It would
be interesting to. knqw to"what extent he
w-as guided in bis selection ou this occa-
sion and by whonm. - -

Allowing for a moment that a certainm
prop)ortion of the.-cotiwissions-to, the per-
manient n1ililia should b., given t0o thers
thangradua tes, althoughin.the R'oyat Reg-
imerit of Canadian' lnf.intry there isýbýîî
one such offiée r and noue' in'th' lRo' il
Canadian I)ragoons, then whythe neë-
sity 10 go outside of Canadaý for men ?
Have we not a numiber of lmew wbýyo. have
given time and M'ouev iin tue:iuterests 9)f
the militia, ànd who wôiuld leb. only to
glàd t0 acèept thé appoinîtnfiéts-if -given
an opportuniLy ?

It is 10 be hoped that this, malter will
receive immediate aud careful investiga-

,~n4 ring the :presenM,,sssion, of rýthe
Fed'erai Government, and the system. of

ignoriug graduiates of thé collége*be muade
a subjecî of inquiry. -* Have' w-e in 'ii
force members of the House of;Cômonis
w-ho w-ut take up thtus qutestion? Time
wîil tell.

Mr. W. H. Davidsgn, .îhe' well-known
rifle shot of the 8tb Royal Rifles, wili b.
utnable to proceed 10 -Bisley Ibis' year, a
malter of regret to bis biaother officers and
friends. *. . * . * ,

Th. 9tb Battalion were inspected by
thieir Cornmanding Oficer, Lieut.-Colonel
Roy, on the evening.of the î.8th instalt.

The 17th Battalion of Levîs have ýuà-
tained a loss in the death 'of Majo)r Adju-
ter I. Liemers, w-ho dieci ater au illness
of several mou îhs.,>

The 8th Royal Rides hadia march out
on Good Friday afternoon'. The. muster
was very good, soinehing over 2 o ô6 fftl
tanks. Needless 10 state they Presertted
a fine appearance, and were seen- by a
number of the citizens w-ho lined the
sîreets through which the régiment pass-
ed. li was rurnored, that te 1gttalion
would proceed to the Térrace for drill
purposes, and as a consequence a large
gatbering of the citîzehis took place there,
but wbo were disappointed, as il w-as not
deemied advisable to take the regiment on
the Terrace Lieut.-Col. (leo.' R. White
was in*command; The regiimeuî mai-ch-
ed out-with fixed swords, being as stated
in accordance witb tb. new drilli.

On Suuday mo;-ning, the 2ist it., the
Sth Royal Rifles paraded for divine ser-
vice aud attended St. Andrews Chu-cIi.
Tbe muster w-as goàôd andi created a fav-
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orable impression among thei
who turned out to sec the regîr
pioneers, who as a rule have bc
fore most regular in theira
were numerically much smallk
pected.-

Next Sunday the 8th Royal
parade for divine service at St.
Cburch, the Royal Canadian P
usual, to the Cathedrai,

The Queen's Own Canadia
are steadily at work and will sl
mence their mounted training.

Montreal.

spectators, the right way about it. Ail that is neces-
rent. The sary is to join the Hamiltnn field batterv
een hereto- or the Thirteenth battalion, and, early in
attendance, January go to one of the military schools
er than ex, for a three months' course. At the artil-

lery school in Kingston sergeants get $1
Rifles will a day and gunners 50 cents a day during
MattheW's their stay and Ilail found." Tbey bave a

ýrtillery, as coniparatively easy time, comnfortable
quarters, with canteen privileges, etc.,
and witbout having to enlist they can

an Hussars enter the emplovment of a soldier with
hortly com- the comifortable knowledge that when

spring opens up thbey can return to their
PATROL. regular employmnent with the additional

advantage of an A i certificate that wilt
probablv enable themn next winter to re-
turn to the scbool for a non-com's course.

The nxerry whizz of the Martini bullet
is once more xaking music on the Cote
St. Luc Ranges. The opening shoot of
the season took place on Saturday. when
there was a large attandance,. the range
being taxed to its fullest capacity.

Capt. Chambers, resiçrnation as ad-
jutant or the 6th Fusiliers, which bas
been in several months, is at Iast about
to go forward, an arrangement haviig
been effected to get Major Atkinsoa to
take the position again. Major Atkin-
son will have the rank of Captain and
rank senior regimentally to ail the com-
pany officers.

The 65th Mount Royal Rifles have
decided to visit Quebec on Dominion
Day. The battalion has chartered the
steamer "Canada" for the tnp and wilI
spend three days at the Ancient Capital.

The Garrison Artillery are negotiating
with the railway compagnies for trans-
portation to Toronto on Dominion Day.

The annual bah of the Royal Scots
non-commissioued officers took place
Friday the x9th and proved a complete
success. The conittee in charge of
the affair werc president, Sergt.-Major J.
Currie ; secretary, Sergt. Inst. and Ass't
Sergt.-Major D. R. Kennedy ; Col.-
Sergt. T. Gardsier, Sergt. J. Whitton,
Col.-Sergt. D. A Bethume, Sergt. W.
Brown, Sergt. G. McKeown, Sergt. H.
J. Norton, Drum Corp. W. J. Brown ;
floor managers, Sergt. .Major J. Currie
Col. -Sergt. D. A. Bethune.

Althe local corps are riglit in the
the midst of their annual drills. The
Victorias arc well in the lead so far as
ninsters go.-

Lieut. Hendersoîî of the 66th Princess
Louise Fusiliers, Halifax, is attached ho
the Victoria Rifles for the annual drill.

The Highland Cadets arc sticking ho
it manfully and hurning out in good
style for drill. -

The school cadet corps are seriously
preparing for the competition for the
Puke of Connaught's banner.

So far the Queen's birthday parade
scherne appears ho be hanging fire. No
programme has been yet decided upon,
and the invitation conimittee has flot yet
reported. Auiong the corps it is pro..
posed ho invite are the 8th Royals of
Quehec and tlle Toronto Grenadiers.

The Royal Scots have detertnined to
supply themselves with feather bonnets.

The 85th Battalion are going hto make
an effort ho maintain a flrst class rifle
team on the range this year.

CORRESPONDENCE.
llite Crowded ScIîools of ii truct ion.

" There is a way in which steady young
mca who are liable to be out of employ-
ment during the winter months can a%-o.d
t4at undesirable experience if they go

Young men who go down from here
usually have a snuiz littie balance of $4G
or $;o to their credit at the end of their
course.)
To the Edilor Caitadiae i/iliary Gazetr.

SIR,-The clippin,, above throws a
flood o." lighit on the way the schools are
crowded in winter, and explains the diffi-
culty the men of the country corps have
in obtaining admission during the only
period of the year they can attend. The
new Minister of Mîlitia bas now a fair
opportunity of showing his band, and bis
independence, bv cancelling the rule that
lîmiits the attendance to thirty non-com.
officers and men, and reverting to the old
custom of adrnitting as inany men to the
school as can make it convenient to at-
tend the course. If barrack yard dIrill
and lie in barracks must be part of the
curriculum, leLtbem take it month about,
one in barracks, and two where they
please, as long as they are present at
drill or other specifled duties, but only
admit those to the classes who are bona
fide members of their battalions, sworn to
the regular three years' service, and wbo
do not attend "'for the snug little balance
Of $40 or $5o, and return to their regular
employment when the spring opens." A
simple but effective way of blocking this
lîttle gamne would be to close the schools
to aIl but members of the country corps
for the winter term. of January, February,
and March. XTours, etc., etc.,

SU BSCR IBER.
April 23rd, 1895.

What Rifle Are Our Militia
to Have ?

The following letters from different
contributors on the subject of a new rifle
for the militia will be of interest to those
who are following up the matter, especial!y
as they are treated fromn difierent point
of views, and are botb from men whose
experience entities their opinion to re-
spect. We leave to our readers the
judgment to be pronounced, and invite
furtber correspondence on the subject.

The following letter bas been addressed
by Mr. Raymond Binmore to " Cartridgc
Box " -- "lIn the reDort of the annual
meeting of the Montreal Rifle Associa-
tion in your issue of April 15, you do flot
report my remarks regarding the re-arm-
ing of the militia of Canada correctly. In
justice to myself I must ask you to allow
me to correct you. What 1 did say was,
that in mv opinion the action of the
Ottawa Rifle Club in requesting the Gov-
erriment to re-arm the mîlitia with the
latest pattern magazine rifle-presumnably

the Lee- Metford-was ill.advised, and
before joining the club in any such depu-
tation or petîtion, thai the matter should
be very fuilly considered by a meeting of
the vhole association. Upon being asked
niy reasons for objecting to the Lee-Met-
tord rifle, 1 stated briefly that as yet the
rifle had barely passed its experimental
stage'and was now for the flrst time being
fut to a practical test ini the Chitral cam-
paign ; the action, 1 consider, to be- alto-
gether too complicated for our volunteer
force, while the rifle cannet be fired a
greater number of times in two minutes
than the -Martini-Henry. I then went on
to say that in my opinion the rifle that
the force bere stands in need of is a light,
well-balanced weapon of small calibre and
quick action ; one that would combine
tbe admirable ballistic properties of the
Lee-Metford, wîth the action of the
quickest single.loading rifle of the day,
viz., the Martin-i-Henry. That weapon
is, 1 contend, to be found in the so-called
' Martini-Metford 1 rifle, that is to say, the
genuine .303 Metford barrel applied to
Martini action. As the question of rc-
armanment is now beinz discussed in ail
mîlitary centres of the Dominion, I trust
that you will be good enough to publish
this letter, so as to correct any false im-
pression that may have ariben as to my
opinion of the merits of the rifles in
question."

Tc the Editor Cazadjan Alitary Gazette.

I)îAR Sir,,-It is a matter for much
regret that the Martini-Metford rifle has
failed to prove the "beau ideal"» weapon
we were led to expect ; had the rifle, pre-
vious to its adoption, been subjected to
an exhaustive trial by a conimittee of
unbiassed experts, its defects would have
been discovered and the country saved
the costly experiment to whîch it bas
been cominitted.

Mechanical experts are fully agreed
that the faillng block breech action (suçh
as the Martini) is inferior in mechanical
power for loadng and extracting car-
tridges to that of tbe direct action of the
" boit." The superiority of the boit
action for loacling and extracting is also
manifested ina as simplicity, in being so
easily taken to pieces for cleaning and
puttîng together by thc soldier. To take
the Martini breech action to pieces and
put it together again is a difficuit opera.
tion which requires special implements.

Some of the advantages claimied for
the boit breech action ot the magazine
rifle used by the British troops are:-
When the boit is pushed hoine it îs com.
pletely covered in, so that no dust or
dir can get into its working parts. Its
mecbanism is strong and simple, dWes
not require delîcate care, and is welI
adapted to stand the rough usage of
war. It can be easily taken to pieces,
cleaned and put together agaîn.

It is a notorious tact that many comn.
plaints were beard from the Soudan and
other recent campaigns of the want of
extracting power of the IlMartini "laction
for ejectîng cartridges that had stuck.

1 maintain that from every point of
view connected with efflciency, it would
be more practical, and in the long run
more economîcal, to arm our mîlitia wîth
the rifle used by the British army ;
doubtless the British armny would bç
willîng to let us have the rifle at the
mi 1nimum cost. In the event of our miii-
tia being brigaded with British regulars
no confusion could possibly occur in
iregard to armns or ammunition. The
marked superîority, materially as well as
tactically, possessed by troops armed
witb a magazine rifle over those armed
with the ordinary breech-loader is so
incontestable that nearly every civilized
nation bas hastened to adopt il.
Vours feithfully. J. R.
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THE CHINA-JAPAN WAR.
LECTURE DELIVERED BY CAPT. A. H. LEE) R. A.,

ROYAL MIL.ITARY COLLEGE, KINGSTON,

IN THE VICTORIA ARMORY HALL, MONTREAL,
UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F THE NIONTREAL I,'%1,IRV iNSTý,irUTE, ON SATURDAY,

PART 1.
LADIES AND E'iMIN

1 mnust apologise, for having seiected for
my lecture this evening a subject that has
so recently been deait with in this city by
such a distinguishied authority as Mr.
Frederick Viliers, the welI..known war
correspondent and journalist.

4 J~2te..z

ture. 1 also had the priviIege of hearing
Mr. Villiers' lecture, and 1 arn sure we
were ail intensely interested in the per-
sonal rerniniscences of iniself and of his
wall-eyed Mongol.ian mule ; but for niy.
part 1 propose, with your permission, 10
adopt a sonewhat different l'ne, and to
tell you sornething about the war.

Of course, 1 cannot daini tn having
had the advantage of a fortn ghît's sojout n
in japan during the last few months, ni-(
witnessing one isolated incident (if the
actual war (the advance on Port Arthuîr)
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There are doubtless mnay peo ple pre'
sent tnis evening wbo had the opportunity
of iistening to his extremely graphic reci-
tai ; and to these I must express my sense
of disadvantage in appearing before Item
in the ordinary garb of civilisation, instead
of in fied.servce kit, witb revolver slung
in front and waer-bottle behind, travei
stained boots aind çishevelled hair.

Before going further 1 sbould like to
explain that 1 have no desire whatever to
say anything against Mr. Villiers person-
ally. 1 believe him bt be a nost cour-
ageous and acconplished journalist, and
one who has established a higb repuita-
tion for himself in nume rous canlpaigns
in the past. 1 only intend this evening to
criticise certain points in1 bis recent lec-

nor have 1 the moral suppoit of the L-cdak
apd the stereoptîcon. but 1I ha'e made a
speciai study of the course of lsiiis

Furtber, 1 nay state dliat for diî et- and
one-half years, recenîlv, 1 mas a i (sident
cf China, japan and IKovea, and ha% ( had
considerable oppoîttunitles of studtiç wg the
characteristics of the thite pecûpIe(,, and(
cf nijking nîyself acqutainttd midi the
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tbehteiriof,wàÉ. I1 hav-e also been present
with the troops of both China and japan
in-barracks-àand on their field; days, and
shall endeavor to give a brief sketch of
their. -.respecti:'equalities.,;What. 1 comi-
plain of in -Mr; 'Villiers' lecture is not so
much thé.astonishing. absence of informa-
tionV at:the unjust prominence:which h le
givesto. the -soi-called massacre of Port,

oGiot#se,,-do-nt.forgetthat this in-'
cident is ýcaIculated to:be especkally at-
tractive to a sensation-Iovingý public, and
also tbatit.comrprise5, nearly the whole of
h-*sý.perserîWl xperience. of the .war; but
It 1s, -in liLy opinion. grossly.unfair. to, a gai-lant.andhumane nation like the japanese,
that non-expert audiences on -this conti-,
nient, wlio are anxious to hear the impar-
tial truth about thé war, should- return
home with but one deep impression on
their mnds : that the japanese soldiery
are littie beter than cowardly butchers
apd janifor med savages, and that j apanese
civilisation is.but a veneer..

It is on account of this.unjust distortionof this incident that 1Ifeel compelled to so
strongly join issue with Mr. Villiers, and
to try tio nitigate the sonîewhat sided im-
pression that his. recital of horrors must
have left on your minds..

1 shàlI iefer'aganto t1his subject of the
Pcýrt Arthur massacre in its proper place,
but 1 must now continue with the main
porttion of nîy lecture.- I1 think it will
makéthe result--of the subsequent fighting
cIeai-ei if J'commence by giving you a
brief sketch of the nature of the opposîng
forces ând-theurorganlsation and in doing
s0 Is'hallquote:from an article which 1
iately published in Ha;rr'Ps leekly.

"ýFroin the moment that war was de-
clared tiý was well known to those who had
any intinmaté knowliedgè of the two coun-
tries thatthe 6ighting could have but one
issu.&,rthp: i.ariàblede£éatof 'the Chi.
nç e. pjhererss however, was strangely
aiiçdwî ely ,mîsinfrnied on dhis Point, andt4. puti4 los t, uniiýersally swallovyejtme a tsi >I1eràayy propoupý-,
ed, that because Chinab ad ,Àoo,ooo,ooo of
peilpJe.Apd Japan orily 40,900,000, tbe lat-
ttr mu4thej:'eforèbe wipçd dùt. Arith:

rnqtc wlJ nt d~errînetb~fate of na-

Ih w.tha ,w~arlike nation, dof consider-
abIl les* than 49,000,000 souls, can even
cp quér the wôrld, under certain condi-

"Qeé>yprvletansi yet natural
misoIçetio î t ~egad.Chnaas ore

~reàkoiéoe6eùsination. ]ýohing could
liefrther.fomthç,truîh. Itf differenc-e

n< nga9., ,difere-nce of. physique, and
v~idl~rdivegen symatheý are any cri-

t~rqn~thee 'ae as. many nàtionsini China
'4ýht.re aip ii, ùr9pte, .indeed, almost

th nypqints common to tbe whole em-ý
pnjre.ar e thesupicious hatred of foreignersap iilization and >the w aring of the
pigtail. ,A'Chinaman from CaÇnton. is in-
ç4pab"' of con versiiîg with a compatriot

and in tbe coast ports of China 1 have
(requtently seen the ludicrous spectacle of
two C.binese froni diÇCerent portions of the
c9u'ýtrî 3ei)g corpelled, to exchange
their r ,eas in. "pîidgeon English." At
Pe.kîng is die stîpreme government, but it

is pru .me . i4lv in name. Each of the greât
provncé§ of"Cin ais ruled'by a Vicerov,

4',~ma>~air3 U on army, and usually
preserves an *îi'sole'nt 'indillerence to the
ip 4erç.tst of thie.reýt ofthç empire.i<à* In in a.Piitroism is a sentiment a
u 0 o 0oias jt is uncQiprehended.

fp~cl ot lÉieterogeneous col-
léec.io i'scordanices is an ntensly pa-
tÎ'j.&ic'n cIarhike race, amiable and am.-
bý t hmh,' >iand sentumcn;ally loyal to

o- ' "oèxûe ' 'a9ýd wit4q'althe resourcesof c im~toaiscma
< Turn'ing tôthie pÙrélV military as-

pects of the two races, the contrast:. is
even more sharply defined. The armed
strength of China is a military myth, and
it is meanîngless to speak of the disorga-
nîzatmon of hem forces, when no organiza-
lion ever existed. The corruptness of ber
generals is only sumpassed by their colos-
sal incompetence, and owingîto the insuf-
ferable arrogance of. the highér.,classes,
the inferioar officers are men, wlrnare .noit
only ignorant, but wbo piefer tonreinaifi;
50. The rank and file have fine physique,
and are passably brave if. welI led, but
they bave no military ent.husiaým-!.or pa-
triotism, and iheir calling is a despised.
and discredited one in China.

-The Chinese coolie as naturally
peaceful, and undesirous of 'a bubable mé:-
putation at-the cannon's mouth,' and the
so-called armies are largely composed of
criînînals condenqed to niilitary service.
Add to tbis the fact that they are undrilled,
pactically unatmed, and invariably il[-
treatcd and unpaîd, and one is afforded- a
spectacle of warlike rottenness such as-
the world bas seldomn seen.

" Undoubtedly large surms - of( money
are yearly apportioned, for the militai-y
services, but' the greater bulk of, il idis-
appears mbint he bottomle ss, pockee. of
the mandarins. On nakïng*aniinàpect ion
of tbe great Chînese arsenal. at Kidiàk-
nan, 1 found that alI the. swords andf
bayoncîs there nîanuifacturcd were con-
structed of hoop-iron, as, in the opinion
of the contractîng mandarins, 'steel wàs
toc expensive !'

" The 'curriculum of military training
consists chiefly in the performance of

idiculous anîics to frighten thé foc, such
as throwing somersaults, iaking, grim.
aces and utcring weimd- cries. The
higher branches of training inc9ude prac-
tice in shooting with bow aiïd karmowaàd
in hurling wcîghts, but -this supreme
milîîary education. is within the reach -of
very few. Li Hung Chang's Europcan-
drilled troops must be exempted fi-om.thc
foregoing -strictures, but ibey -neyer con-
stitutcd more than a small force, of;wbich
et«ge proportioiv"wasncut 'tolpieeeiat
the battle cf Ping-Yam2'.

" Contrast with the above the highly
traîned and eminently efficient japanese
forces. The officers -have been traincd
in the best foreign schools, and both
officers and men are hardy and brave to
an unusual degree. Their marching
power is such as. 10 upset aIl normal tac-
tical calculation. In the Satsuma rebel-
lion of 1877 there was a well-autbenticated
case of a brigade Of 3000 imperial troops
effecting a march of sixty-four miles in
twenty-four hours, and then fig,,hting a
successful battle at the end of il. *

"The men are equipped and arMed in
the lategt and niost approved style. Their
magazine-rifle i$~ an excellent one, in-
vented by Colonel Murata, a distinguishi-
ed japanese officer. This weapon is
manufactured in large quantities at the
Yokosuka arsenal, and an equallv effi-
cient field-gun (8-pounder) is supplied to
the artillery from the great gun factory
ai Osaka. This latter arsenal as espccially
wo rthv of note for the excellence of its
manufactures, mhizh include numerous
heavy guns n,ýd bowiliers for coast-
defence. On vissîing the workshops there
it is difficui to reahize that ont is flot in
the gun factôries at Woolwiich or in
Elswick. se perfect is the work and so
identicglý he methods.,

" The cavairy is somewhat indifferent,
but when put to the supreme test of
active service An the fie'd, the Japanebe
forces have pot been , found wanîing.
'rheir leaders have achieved> grcat and
merited distinction ; and perhaps the
greatest test of al, the commissariat and
supply organizations have worked«admir-
ahly. Western nations will do wel 1
adopt some of the 'Japanese improve.

ments in warfare, notably the.orgaruzed
'Cremnation Departmentl which follows.
the armnies and disposes of the dead,..im-
mediattly afier a battle.. By-this practi-ý
cal. yet simple 5ystem one of the*chijef
sanitary- dificulties 'of àa .eampaign:is at
once disposed of. E

"'ro give the best description.of ibt
japanese troops in the fewest'.possible
wcirds, L do 'pot hesitate to assertthat
they. possess the hîgh training o.te
Germnans, witb the .figbting qualities --of
the Goorkhas, and.a. more desirable com'
bination: is scarcely conceivable.

." Such being -the respective merits -of
the opposing- forces,! it requioes no ehm
nical knowledge to realiza -thaf on- every
occasion in which- îhey meet, the Chinese
must incvitablv fare as -badIy, as, George
Stephenson's 'coo' in its, "P roblematic
struggle with the locomotive.'1,, .-.

Lest 1 should be suspected of exagger-
ation in my condemnation -of the Chinese
forces, I quote one paragraph fromn Mr,
Henry Norman's new and- remarkable
book on "lThe Far. East," in 'wbicb he
scathingly sutumarizes the Chinese arm.y
as.follows:-

"A force made up hait of coolies, tomn
froîn thei r homes, afraictof their weapons;
clamorîng tfor -iheir. pay, driven forward
by the lash, puaished by the hcadsman&
knife ; and h4lf of unconirollabie .:sav..
ages, -defiers of their own officers, insult-..
ers of foreigners,.plunderers of peasan.ry,
torturers of prisoners, miurderers- of mis-
sionaries, outragers of womnen and mutila-
tors of the dead."

.1. have also prepared a -rough and
approxiniate table of theiavailable forces
on each side, Ip which 1 wïllI only add the
comment that itrtépresents quantity on
the one side and qualiîy on the- other'.

............uî .............

Nloigolian e avalry,........... ...
'I'ci-'Isigcorps..........

1 have. often heard the opinion ..ex-
pressed that the Chinese only require
good leaders to make them first-class
soldiers, and to support thisview the
success- of Gord.on's !' Ever victorious
army 35 usually quoted. But. a. mn-.
rnenî's considration wilI shiowthat'there
is no.' stren gth in this contention. Gor-
don's arrny certainly was ever vic to rious-
but against wbat ? An army. comp.osed
o'f other Chinese rabble, with no capaýle
leaders or proper organization. .-il ,1

Is il not natural, under sucb circ4mi-
stances, that the* la ti-sb.ould'.bave been
defeated ? f14-ordon, had had to. deal
with a Europe,411i or Jýpanese enemy, bis
army would )bav, ffn the tiie of the
"Ever-vanqtlisheds" inýtead of -. c

IlEver-victorlous.Pl
There is en irýesistibJe, inàclination In

some people's inîin* Io.bçrlesque evexy-
thing japanese, presqpîab: ly owing to * i*he
influence nf Gilbert and. ýullivan's ç9mic
opera, "The Mikado,"> and r ven M r.
Villiers succumnbed ip ibis temptation.
1 only take one instance. He gave us a
highly humiýrous description.of the japan-
es e bugIer.5owho carried bugles because
it was the European custoni, but they
were neyer known to use tbem.

It is of course highly -probat4le that in
the night aclvance on I>orj Arthur, at
whîch Mr. Villiers assisted, thejapanerîe
did flot signal their approacb by blowing
bugles ; but bugling is certîainly as nrk-
ed a feature of military lif~i in Japan as
elsewhere.
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. Personally I found that in their camps$
and- military garrisons the bugling was i
almost incessant,.and 1 notice that in MUr.1
Curzon's latest book on "Tbe Far East"
be refers to the " perpetual bugle note" ý
in the., streçis -3f Tokio ; and that dis-
tinguished aut.hority, Mr. Henry Nor-
man, in. hirs admirable book oin "The i
Real --Japam,"- in -speaking .of Japanese i
gamisons, xemarks :-"1 Tokio îs almust.
as-full of soldiers as Metz, and there is.
hardly. five minutes. in the day when you
cannot-hear a bugle blown soniewhere.»

1 can only.apologi4e if, in my descrip-'
tion of -the5Japanesé forces; -.I- can . find
nothing. humorous ýo sèt before you. The
japanese army .ie likeý any other firs t-
class modern army, and indeed is se
similar in appearance that " a Japanese
coînnin might marcb îhrough any Ger-
man cîty without attracting special at-
t.ntion as foreign troops.

japan and China have long. been ene-
mies, for centuries 1 may say, and. the
bitterness. of- feeling between the two
countries-has become almcist a religion-iii
its intensity. Ever since. Japan adopted
western civîlization in 1863, it bas been
the. ambition of ber war party to make
China the first mark of their r.ewly*founid
weapons. So intense was this -feeling
that one .of the principal. causes of the
japanese cvili-war in 187,7 was the re-
fusal of the. government of the. day to
declare war against the hereditary foe.

It rnustnot be stilpposed-Ifrom this that
the government was desirous of cultivat-
ing frendly relations witb China.. It was
only anxious flot te deliver the blow pre-
mattitely,. and -toe.wat titIibe japanese
army -should. be thorougblyremodelled
and. equipped according te the- latest
weCsern pattern.

As soon as ibis work was accomplish-
ed, 1 do nlot sa y that war was deliber-
afelV provoked, but an excuse for it most
conveniently arrnved. In the sprîng of
1894 one of Mli perennial rebellions
agaitist the government broke out' in the
soutb of Korea-.'*/Being tôtally unable te
déal' with anyý emergènty, hitnspif, k-hë~
Kithe of Korea -appealed t10 bis sdÏerain,'
the Emperor of China, for assistance.

,The latter replied by sending a force
of two tbousand Chinese troops, of the
usual (Jhinese pattern, under a General
Veh (aiso of the usual patterni), by sea te
Asan, which is about' 40 'miles to the
south of Seoul, the capital- of Korea.
This wàsearlyin june.

.According te the- China japan Treaty
of. 1885, each country had equal rights of
interférence in Korea in case of disturbý-
-ancs ; and japan promptly- replied te
the Chittese move by dispatching wooo
men (the' 9th Brigade of'tbe *4th Divi-
gioni),- under General Oshima, to Che-
mulpo; to watch japanese interests.

In this connection it is welI te observe
thàt",China had but little interest in
Korea;ý beyond -the miaintenance of ber
shadowy, but arrogant- suzerany ; wbere-
as the J apanese« had enormeus commer-
cial 1 nterests at stake, -and -large and
piosperous colonies at Génsan, Fusan,
and Chemulpo.

This. Japantse force wd.s rapidly and
steadily augmtnted te about -7,000 men,
and occupied Seoul, the capital, witboùt
serions OPPOsîbn 1

By ibis move thëy were at once in pos-
seÈsion,: 50 te spealc, of the Korean gov-
erniment, and badalso strategically inter-
posed between'the Chinese force at Asan
and ' the Chinese main army in Mar..
churia.

Tbe Chinese now attenipted te re-in-
force the Asan detachment by sea in
face_ of japanese opposition, wiîh the
well.known result that the transport
bKow-Sbing V was sunk, with over iooo

Chinese troops on board, by the japanese
cruiser Il Nafliwa-Kan," on July 25. A

great attempt was made to construe Ibis
incident into an outrage on the British 4
flag ; but there is no doubt that the
japanese were perfectly justified in theiri
action.. The IlKow-Shing," altbougb a
British vessel, had been chartered as a i
war transport by the Chinese govern-i
nient, and as such was entitled 10 no10
imimunIty frm capture or destruction.~

-The -.Chinese.-at Asan now being. cul
off sea-ward by. the japanese fleet, were
coinplet ely-isolated, and their only line
nil escape was 10 the north-east, towardsi
Mancburiai roundihe japanese aI Seotil.
In--.atîempting jhîs niovement, wbîch
General Oshîma -received orders to pre.
veht, there were several small'skirmishes,
til on July 29 the japanese, with 3,000
men attacked and defeated tlhe Chinese
aI- Suwon or Seikwan, driving theni 10
NVo-ju witb a loss of 300. The Japanese
then pusbed on and occupied Asan. The
remnant of the Chinese force succeeded
in escaping wiîb the help of the Koreans,
and alter a long detour rejoined the Chi-.
nese main army at Ping-Yang.

-During ail (bis period war bad not
been:fori-ally decared, but Ibis is no ur.
usual occurrence. History shous that
in-the majority of cases hostilities have
preceded tbedeclaration of war.

;The existence of a state of war was
officially notified t0 tbe foreign- powvers
by japan on August i1st. Meanwhilbt the
j apanese fleet was searcbîng for the
Chinese sbîps, whicb had retreaîed to
Wei-hai-wei and the Gulf of Pechli ; andi
J apan bact temiporarily conîplete coin-
mand of the sea, s0 ibat she could trans-
port troops. freely to Korei. This she
lost no limne in doing, and from i Hro-
shinia, thejapanese headquarîers on the
Inland Sea, a steady streamn of troops
wgs poured inte Korea.

On September 3rd Field-Marshal Ya-
mazata ernbarked with the 3rd Division
at Hiroshima, and landed at Chemulpo,
in Ko- ea.. Transportation wvas fnrnished
by_ 3 1 vessels of tbe "Nippon Yusen
Kaisha""' ulne.7. * ~ il
*J.his-column -was joined by the troq-îs

already ai Seoul, and becanie the ist
Army. It consîsîed of tbe 3rd ivision
(General Katsura> and the 5th Division
(General Nodzu), probably 40,000 men
in ail.

It immediately commenced an advance
nortbwards in the direction of Ping-Yang.

Meanwhile the Northern Chinese army,
consistinq, chiefly of the Manchurian
troops and Li Hung Chang's Tientsin
corps, bad crossed the Korean frortier
and bad moved south to ling-Yang,
causing the japaneste outposts to fIli
back before it.

Owing ta ils hopeless state of disor-
oreanization, Jack of transport -and vile
roads, ils progress was slow and painful,
and the japanese macle no attempt 10
drive il bacl<, knowing -that the further
the Chînese advanced, tbe greater their
sîraits would become. The Chinese did
flot attemfpt 10 -advance beyond Ping-
Yang, a walled city of importance and
position of great strengtb, and here tbey
waited, their numbers baving been aug-
mented to about 20,000.

The japanese now exc'ùed i masteriy
and daring mhovement .1' ' Their main
column advancing very' sloWly, and es-
tablîshing supply depots th lrou/e', moved
up towards Ping-Var.g, as if t0 attack the
Chinese position in front. Meanwhile
anoîber Japanese detacbment, ciinsisting
of about iooo men, under Col. Sato, bad
dîsembarked ai Gensan and was advanc-
ing westward over the difficult mounitain
ranges towards the Chinese left flank at
l'ing-Vang. On arriving at Kai-Snng,
Marsbal Ynînagata divided bis arn-îy mb
îbree columins :

(;en. Nodsu, with i I)iv., on the lcfi.

Gen. Oshima, wit1h, i Bde.,iinihe:
centre. ~ 1

Gen. Katsura, with o.î *Bde,' oný...ef
right.

On Sept. i th the lcfi columoncrosse.1
the Tatung river au H«'aPrg-Ju, .-and.:1
threatened-the Chinese right -flank. The.t
right column moved off tothe nôrtheast,.
and joineci. Cole Sato's.fbr.ce. ftça-a Gen sa#).
These tbree colurnns,were now in constàý-t!*.
commun icationby field -telegrapli, ciib -
wise th~e subsequent- comnbinattemý'couikl:
neverbhave come off. ':'~'.

The Chînese -aving-,xnoesysiem n.f reV
connoitrinZ,--were igncn'auit -ofàheseenwye--
ments, and- concentrated--their w1ole ai,
tention on thé central Japanee côliunn".nm
front of thei..

On Sept. 14th tbis colunn.assaulieil
and captured the out Iying forts-.which de~-
fendeci the bridge over the souharmdcf
the Tatung river. ;:;t,

The next day, Sept. -j5, this colum1n
further assaulted the redoubts gùàrdlhg.
the main bridge - intc 1->ng-Yang, - bui
without capturing-theni;. .-. ý,ý:*

SimultaneouslVj,.however, the tw.o etleÉ,
Japanese columnis had closed, and -Ger;-
Nodsu bad icaptured thé western. deferîces 1
of the city, ivlulsît te riz.ht cnltinw-%asi
assaulting the eastern dtetnces.....

About n'ghifail, the *hinese ho~iýted
the signal .of surrender,.. anýd. .bhe attgk:.
ceased....- ..

The Chinese position was,.,stirroLunde4
on three sides,-but was left.,opep to4br.
rear, and in the night îiiosý.oftllieChinesç.
escaped.

O n the -i6th, when the ,japafflee eii.
tered ling-Yang, il presented. the û,ppean1ý-
ance of a deserted- c*iîy.

For precision of calculation and'b rilli-
ancy of achievernent, 1hiý 'strbke 9 f ja-
pànese stfa!egy has seldom i been %tt-
passed.

This crushing-and si aldeféat wha-
the knell of-Chinese influence in --Kotéàý
and the îbree Japanese éoimii-s I ornffiè i
the ist army,
stïàdil n orthwa'rds, drivii îb, 'rehfi-ffits'
ci )lht Cbinese f<rëieýbe t1re ttilt1l
chaff beforethe wl'nd. "'

The j apanesé advance vhfiouîhû'ihouttb
war bas beèn néssàrily ,lbW,"oW iàt ôl
the almost. total snc'fodsr*
the* very m otntai'nouscarèe'ofl't
théatre of ivar. In ail caàes*their'-ccrtii1»
have proceeded Wîith great del1berauolý,ý
making new roadý and collýctiùg si'ppfl*rès'
before' moving forward. Behind the Yàtùý
river, vbîc f4rms -thefrnié r~éwe
l<orea and Chin a, thé eliinàeaàttemptedf
to make anotber-'sràrr,iel- ,i h~
sence of thé japanese-arn4,î'h'ey'wèi
enabied to estabIish'a stronigptjrWieWé
aI Kiti-tien*-cbeig. :.

The Chinese Governmctt ad.r(iaÙ.'-
while become t seriétfily -alit'iýc1à t'
situation, and decided'on'thé àdeýai4h 0V
reinforcemenîs, by séa, to thý 'Vý.i ti rý
to support thé Îtroops inti hd I• Kôè: 'Wîfh
this end a fl eet -or tieanspo'rts, w-aîh sbnWè
7000 troop s on boàit \ik espàtched,
froni Tientsi%, under thé esêorI~ of thé,
Chinese leét Whicfi %laý"'IbUti lr,
out of the Guif of PechiU

T'he japanese'fleêet obsérivèed ills niovt.'
ment, but iiiadé no atteirpi tn opi-
having a larger gamIein vie*. ÂIlovin.4
Chînese leet té réach the 'i'al i nmolesl-
ed, the japanésé sijadron cofiîérzed'âînd
closed upon tbeff, and* cà ùht .ihéi âih a.
culded sac, so to. speak, ali lie iioùîÙh'ôt
the river. This was (h eo.~

Ido flot %ish to tess r po i~
province of naval tact is;b1uî'siiffici to
say that in the battle * whii h <ôIlèw&f% lSè
japanese *besides » heir enorin itsy su-
perior strategic iOnsition, sh1)nýed f a ''Y
greater skill in tlie landling'ôi'f thetr rn'ný
and ships and after r. five *:houî< %*' 1léiàÔn"
stink 4 vessel% s f: the Chnîneidbç
sides disabling iffi y ntlieis, her*etpý
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nant escaped in the darkness to Port
Arthur.

No serious attenipt was made by the
Japanese to prevent the disenibarkation
of the 7,000 Chinese troops at the Yalu.
They had served their purpose as a decoy
for the fleet, and would probabiy be soon
incapacitated from offensive pover by
disorganisation and starvation.

We will now leave the ist japanese
Army for the present, advancing from
Pirig-Yang towards the Valu, and direct
our attention to the second part of the
japanese strategical scheme. It is ob-
vious that if an insular power like japan
is to invade a neighbor on the main land,
it is fatst absolutely necessary to sectire
"comnand in the sea ; " in other words,

to destroy or disable the enerny's fleet.
l' ntil this object is effected the invading
powveî cannot transport its arinies *in
safety across the sea, or supply them wit h
certainty from the miother country, nor is
the line of retreat, in case of a reverse,
secure.

In this respect England and japan are
in an almiost precisely similar situation,
and it îs only ber cornmnand of the sea
which gives the v'oîce of England its
great weight in the counicils of Eutrope.

This fundamiental truth vas îîîost thor-
oughly grasped by thiejapanese, %vho
knew that before they coulci gratify their
national ambition of invading China,
they must complete the destruction or
capture of the thînese ileet. Tiîey hiad
done a good deal in this direction at the
battle of the Valu, but the main portion
of the Clîinese navy stoli rernained to
block the otherwise open road to Tientsin
andl leking. As before stated, the Chi-
nese fleet, after the Valu battle, retreated
to Port Arthur for security.

This wvas the principal naval station of
the Chinese Empire, and eîîormous sumns
had been spent in equippîng and defend-
ing it. The defences were planned by
French engineers, and their construction
occupied the period 1887-I890.

It contained a mnagnificent dockyard
and arsernal, and enormnous stores of coal
and munitions of war. Its naturally strong
position was so enhanced by the nost
modern forts and guns, torpedo.
lotilla and mines, that European experts
pronotunced it imipregnable. And so it
miight have been, if garrisoned by any-
thing approaching efficient troops ; buta
Chînese garrison is only a little worse
than no garrison at al.

At Port Arthur the Chinese fleet was
refitting in security, under the guns of tl:.e
forts, and couldl fot be enticed out.
Therefoîe the next Japanese mnove was
obviously to capture Port Arthur and, if
possible, the Chinese fleet within it.
Ftîrther, if sucr.essfuil, the possession of
this secure harbor and dockyard ivould
be of immnense assistance to the Japanese
in their advance on leking, giving theni
a new base of operations at the very en-
trance of the OLlîf of Pechifl.

L.et us see how this project was carrieC
out. T[le 2nd Jal)anese arniy, consisting
of the i st Division, under General Yaia-
ji, and 2nd Diîvision, under (.eneral Sa-
kumina, with a siege train, (25,ooo men in
all,.i Nioh Marshall (iyania ini chief coin-
maiîd, was inobilii.ed at liioshinia, and
was conveyed in 3"0transports, escorted
by 25 warships, tothei iatu-Tong penin-
sula. A landing was effected at Kwacn-
ko to the north ol Talîenwan, at the end
of October.

It is ahimost imcredilile that this land-
ing was totally iinoppr>sed, in v-iev of the
fact that tic Chinese leet was within Oo
miles, and the lower of the Chinese
army was concentrate(l around Poit Ai.
tuir and 'lalienvan ; but such was hie
case.

Vou will observe thai the Jap-inese
chose their landing place so as to seize

the narrowest neck of the peninsula, and
having cornpleted their arrangenments
for the advance, tlîey marclîed south-
wards along the peninsula, and on Nov.
6th they captured, wthout much diffi-
cuitv, Kinchowv and the forts at Tatien-
wan, thtîs isolating the whole Chinese
arrny round Port Arthur. There was a
Chinese force, however, at Fu-clîow, on
the line of the proposed railway betveen
New-chwang and Port Arthur, and this
being a menace tu the Japanese rear, a
brigade, under General Nogi, was de-
spatched from Kin-chow to attack theni.
Gen. Nagi landed at Fu-chow bay, and
drove the Chinese before hini, north-
ward. He then cojîtinuted to advance
tup the petit stila to cov'er the rear of the
2fld ariny, andl, if possible, to open coi
miunicatiotîs vth the i st arnmy in Mati-
churna.

Meanwhdle the 2nd arm)y 'as closing
slowly, but teienttessly, on IPort Arthiur
by land, whilst the fleet watched it by
sea. The Japanese arrived opposite tlhe
outer defences on NOV. 20111.

Mr. Viîlliers bas given us a grapbic
description of this Advance and the pic.
tonial side of the subsecluent fighing, so
1 wtll only give a brief restîîé of the
nîethîod of attack-.

On NOV. 201h the outlying defences,
feebly defended, feil into hie hands of tle
japatiese. On the 21îStthie land forts,
botvtbarded by the Japanese artillery and
slîips, wet-e captured by the Infantry,
whicli advanced in three colutiins, and
wîtl thie perfect order and coolness of
troops on parade. lBy i o'clock the lanid
forts and the town were in possession of
the japanese, and soie hours afterwards
the sea-front forts were also evacuated
by the Chinese, alniost without resist.
ance.

In these operations the Japanese fleet
took a prorninernt part, especiallv the tom-
pedo boats, which kept dashing into the
harbour and draving the fiîe of the coast
forts.

The Japanese, not wshing to be en-
curnbered with Chinese prisoners, pur-
posely left the road open for them to es-
cape by into the country.

The losses sustained were about i,5oo
on the Chinese sîde andl 200 on the Ja-
panese.

Everything fell into the hands of the
victors intact ; dockyards, arsenals, stores,
forts aîîd anirnunition. To' the disap-
poîntnient of the Japanese, howevem, they
discovered that their chief objective, the
Chînese flf-et, had previotisly e3caped
froîn Port Arthur, and had takzen refuge
at \\Vei-ilai-Wei, thie other gl-eat naval
station at the opposite sîde of the Gulf.

Ta l'e ~jjic

LeagueBadges.
Thte Edit0r CANAÎHSAN M ILITARN' GAZE'TTE.

When the Miiary Rifle League wvas in
its înfancy, Secretary l'ringle wvas instru-
mental in obtaining soîîîe recognition of
its badges by the miîlitia authorities, who
issued an 01(1er on tlîe subject. \\.'ll you
kindly print the substanîce of the order,
to settle a dispute as to wheeHiem or not
the badges îîîay be worn by a soldicr on
parade.l'o

M\ilitia General Orders Of 24th March,
1892, paragraph 5, says :" Thc badgtes
given by the Canadian Military Ritie
League, nîay be wvo-ri by militiamien in
îînifonm, on the left ariîî. under siniil r
regulations to those whichî app!y ho the
ivearing by ilitiaineti of badges given
bv the Nationial Rifle Association of Eng-
lanid, andlthie Dominion Rifle Association
of C tnada"

[Ctlt iii îîed .11 had scarcely left it befo.-e il ivas swept
by case-shotfromthreeg uns in succession,
and many of the men who had just been
runningover their .wounded comrades
feul, killed or wounded, over them. As 1
approached our third parrallel the hast of
the reserve, which had remained out to
cover the retreat when the " retire" was
sounded, were going in.

I was miaking for a place in the third
parallel, where the parapet had been
worn down by mien running over it, in
ordet- to avoid the exertion of going tip
even four feet, when a young soldier
passed nie on my left side, and, doubt-
less, flot noticng 1 was wounded, knock*-
ed mny amin heavily, saying, " Move on,
sir, please." As hie passed over the
parapet with bis rifle at the trail, 1 caught
it by the small of the butt ho pull nîysell
up. He turned round angrily, asking
"What are you doing ? l and wh ile- bis

face was beiît on miîne, a round sIiot,
passing m-y ear, struck hiîn fuill between
the shoulders, and 1 stepped over bis
body, so exhausted as to be stangely
indifferent to iny own lie, saved by tlîe
sol(liem hiaving jostled me out of niv humn
at the gap.

On the far side of this parapet there
sat a sailor, who liad been severely %wound-
ed in lus right hand, liaving lost tvo of
his fingers. Feeling lîow very helpless 1
had becomie, h could not but admire the
man's coolness and self-possession. He
was tnable to use b is right hand, but
with thie left hie had pulled out of bis
trousers the tail of lis shirt, and holding
it in his teeth, had already tomn off two or
three strips Miîen h passed hlm. Witn
these hie was bandaging up his hand in a
maniner which would have done credit to0
anv of our ambulance classes of the pre-
sent day, and hie answered me luite
cheerîly as to the nature of the wound,
on which I addressed h-m.

1 bad corne to the end of îny strength.
and was unable to miount the parapet of
the S-gun battery, falling down in the
atteînpt. Two officers came out and
and carried me in, offering me brandy
and water. A friendly doctor, whom I
had known for soniie tne, greeted nie
warnmly with " Sit down, me dear boy,
an' l'Il have vour armn off befome ye know
wlîere ye are" I had sone difficulty in
evading bis kind attentions, but event-
ually being put into a stretcher, 1 was
carried away hy four blue-jackets, a ship-
tmate iiiidshipilan, Mm. leard, who had
recently joîned the brigade, walking
alongside. \Ve met ',he com-mander of
the Naval Brigade, Captain Lushington,
when 1 was being carried away, and ho
iîiy great relief hie înformedt nie that Cap.
tain P>eel was alive.

Before we Ieft the battery, the four
men carr%-ing îîîe had a narrow escape,
for a sheil bursting just short of us,
plouglied ripthie grotind between thie fore
and hind carriers. This was the last (
niy escapes from hie eneiy, but as

we pssed throuigh the campo h H
Divi sion, theie e, ini changing amis,
mianage(l to drop îîe out of the ýtretcher.
it wvas one of those .nade t0 roll up, and
by an tron stay ; this caine uinshipped as
the tien change([ shoulders, and 1 feil
heavily on thîe wotinded arin'

While awaiting in the operatinZ tent,
with painful anxiety, iny huin for the
table, 1 was interested by the e\,traordin-
ary fortitude of a blue-jacket, w~ho di! -
ctussed thenornin,,'s %voi k wilîout a
break in bis voice %vhile the doctors were
reiîioving (wo of bis fingers at tlhe third
joints. h had a prolormgcd ar-gument e
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1 was, aliowed 10 refaîn rny arrn, flor a
naval (fficer "'as then cLangerousiy iii
fromi a wotind received a few days hefore,
in which amputation had been deiayed
too lonz. The senior dnctor present
eventually decided on niv being allowed
the chance, %%-len 1 disproved the state.
ment of his colleaizues that the joint was
shattered, by doubiing the arni. The mno-
ment I recovered consciousness afier the
anu.ihetic Captaîn lPeel came io se me,
and saying that hie had got but half-way,
asked mie 10 tell him exactly hov far the
renainder of the party had advanced.

1 inquired aflxifulsy for si-y friend
Michael Hardy, of whomi I couid iearn
nothing then, but at ilie il ýg of truce next
day is body ivas found under an emi-
brasure of the Redan, the oniy rman, so
far as 1 know, Who crossed the abatis and
ditch that day.

There were fifcy-hree sailors killed
and wounded, and, according to my jour-
nal, written at the time, forty-eight of
these casvahies uccurred in the right col-
umin, as the left party dîd not go more
than fifty yards beyor1d our advanced
trench.

1 slept tilt three o'clock in the after-
lion, wvben 1Ivas awakened by Colonel
Steele brInging 1ina letter f rom Lord Rýag-
ian, condoling with mie on miy ound,
and placing bis carrnage at. my diçposition
to take me down to Kasatch whienever 1
could be moved. This journey, whichi
%vas miade two days lter, was very pain-
fui, for alîbough miy friend Mr. Hunter,
of li.M.S. Queen, supported niy wound-
e(l armi as long as hie could, yet being
imiiself very iii with fever, hie was flot

able to hold it for the whole of the jour-
ney, and the îolting of the carniage caused
excruciating pain in thie wounded lirnb
which rested on nmy nîbs.

When the last of our effective mien bad
w (idrawn, the siege batteries opened fire,
and within an hour the fine of the Redan
was crushed. This shows the tvievous
error we made in attacking before we hiad
silenced our oppnnient's g uns. Lord Rag-
lanl, having ridden 10 the Lancaster bat-
tery, conferned with Pé'lissier, witl whomi
hie arranged 10 nenewvIlhe assauît, but
laier on, hearing from General ('Aute-
maire, wvho wvas in the front, that Ille
troops were flot in a condition 10 under-
take futrher efforts, the idea was aban-
doned, an(l the cotunins wvere withdrawn
10 camp soon after 7 a.

Our casualties weîe one hundted offi-
cers and 1,444 ofother ranks. The French
statistics and I{ussian are given together
for the 17th and î8îh. Includung prison-
ers, tbe French lost î, 5 51, and the Rus-
sians fity-four hundrecl.

In summing up 1b,'ý r3uses whlcb led to
our failui-e on the i 8îh J une, the firsi. and
ail important one was doubtiess thie send-
ing forward of any storming parties until
the guns in the Redan hiad been silenced.
Lord Ragan has himself recorded that.
owing 10 the smioke of musketry and heavy
guns, hie as unabte 10 ascertain the pr*o-
gness of the Freccb coluumns. Neverthe-
less, t 'vas apparent 10 hini that they
were flot succeeding, and hie therefore cie-
termined 10 taunch his troops aI ithe
Redan.

It is dlean now that il vouid have as-
sisted the F-rench to a greater extent bad
weopened fire on the Redan, instead of
sending forward infantry ; but il is not at
ail certain that the French would have
seen the matter in that ight. \Whatever
viev critics may adopt, I suppose no one
Who went forwNar-d on that dis-istrous
morning will ever question the order on
which hie acted. \iîether, however, the
assault %vas to bc deiivered at daybreat<,
or after the fine lhad been suhdu2d, most
soldiers wvil agree with Tlodieben's opin.
ion While lie praises the courage of the
Enghish troops, lie states the numbtrs

inplovcd for thie assaulit were entireiy
il a<equte for the îask. It iniv lbe s.îid
peneraIly that w-e dîd flot knovlîow to
uindertake so serious an operation as the
adv'ance across an. open rq sof five
hundred yards. ]ersoniaiîy, 1 do flot
thînk that ev'en the men wl'ho conqucred
at Aima and Inkerman could have ac-
complislied the task, and tliose to whomi
itvas allotted were not ail of the saine

calihre.
\\lien Sit John Caniplell went for-

%'ard with the left couîiin lie brouglit up
the reserve. Coonel Veta attei)iptced to
carry the lefti face of the kedan "'jîli five
hutndred men. Of îL;ese about three hun-
dri d %vere killed and wounded.

It is obvious that the g1eneral in cour-
rnand of each columrn should not have
gone forward with the storming Party',
which oniy numbered one-tl'ird of bis
command ; but then he should not have
been in the advanced trench, for, once
there, he was as Iikely to be killed wben
standing up as he was %%lien movîng for-
ward, and he could not command wvile
lying down. lie should have been back
with the eighît hundred men in reserve,
and these he sbouldl have brought for-
ward iiînmediately the storrners started.
Admitting, however, this primnary erron
of the brigadier-generais being in the
wrong place, their action appears 10 have
been the best under very difficuit circumi-
stances.

Some of miy neaders wvho have followed
niy narrative mnay ask, " Whiat is the
present state of Sevastpool ? " My host,
wh'lo îook us to the Crimea, August, 1 894,
and ail bis gucss on board the shîp, were
treateci with tlhe grcatest couî-îesy by the
governor, Admirai Lavi-off, and altlîough
I rode about for sevet-al days witb a large
ordnance sîîrvey map under rniy am, no
one oflered to inquire even my put pose.
A feeling of honor, therelore, rmade us ail
refain froni any attemipt to examine the
existing (lefences. '[hese, an(l the
stnength of tlhe leet, aie probably known
to the wvai inîinistries of ail EuLropean na-
tions, but il vas not for us, wlio were ne-
ccived with confidence, 10 look inv sticl
questions.

l'le beautiful, (lazzling white city 've
aîîacked in 18$;4, was ongyinally '.îlled
Aktiar, froni the white rocks on wich il
wvas buici, flîsi. of ail on tlhe nortb sicle of
the harbor. In 1855 we left ail on the
south side a inass ol ruins, (lestroying the
docks and sucli batter!es as thie Russians
had left intact when they retreated across
the harbor, and we used ail the timiber
work of the houses for fuel.

Now, in i1S94, thie city is resumning its
former striking appearanre. 'l'lie Xasp
battery (so callea by us) on the nothern
sîde, lias been supplenîented by an num)-
ber of sîniilarly bulit earthcni defences, a
line of wvicb bias been carnieci south-
wards also, 10 the Quarantine Bay. This
ils patent 10 every one who sails into tlhe
harbor. The Russians be.gan in 1858 to
reconstruct their naval yards, a private
companly undertakin.- the work, wvhich is
10 be taken oveî- by thie Xovernmient 'vhen
it s0 desires. I n î86S, w'1en a fniend of
mine was thiere. these spasniodic atenipîs
being made to îcbuild the city ; bat the
task was flot taken up seriousty until 1879,
since which timie the city bas been grad-
ualiy replaced, and with a liner class of
bouses than those clesîi-oyed forîy years
ago. The forts wvhicli now (lefend tlie
sca-front were begun about thîe sainîe
limie. that is, after tlhe RussoTrui-kish war,
and thie first dry dock n'as re-nmade
1883-0, the second being cominienc-ed in
189.!.

There is, hoiwever, one renarkable
oniisssion in the reconstruction of Se-
v'astopoI l îîcil nîust sîit<ke every soldier
as e\traordinary, and that is, tiiene is no
statue in honor of Todleben, the life and

soul of the ev-er niemnoral)le defen<-e of tle
city which, ater the Alma, iay at (,tr
iiiercy. Yet it w-as the genius andI c<-tr-
age of theiri, nobly supporteci hy ail the
gairnisoni, w hîch successfuliy <k fied Franice
and Gi eat Dritan for 1weh-e imonth,.
Thei-e are iietoiis to Admirals Ni ki-
inoff and Kovnikff1, buit b-.a.e nmen as they
weve, their srices wviil neyer be ieckon-
ed by posteimîvýas conup1;mî in,,>mn any deg-t-e
wi'îî those ofTodleben.

1 ientînned that the IRussians have
excavaied a (ILt 1) and %N ide dit ch m bhch
enibraces the hIisl on whh e bkiou.thte
bateries of oui- righi and ltft ttti(ks. If,
hon-%eveèr, îLey wibîli t,, secure the dock-
yard and tlhe ships in i1;'nbor fne ni hostile
for-ce in these da)s of long-range gpins,
IL wit, froin idie nature of the giounid, be
necessary, 1 believe, to go funîher tip, arnd
fortify Caiîcart's Hîi, the Pickeî flouse,
Victoria andl Inkerman Rid,%e..

There is so litiile soit on the butls hich
w-e chose for oun batteries that no cul-
tivation lias been attemnpîcd thereon

thsinAgust this year, w-e bad no diffi-
the( aisixng the spot %"here I reached

theabaison the iSîl j une, 1854, and the
exact spot w'bere Captain G. Wolseley
was dangerously wounded in August,
1SS4.

Aller the iSîh lune our operations in
the trenches languislîed. That day îwe
were in our advanced parallel, about
four bundi-ec and seventy yards from hie
Redan. A month later "'e were still two
hundred and tw'enîy yaî-ds frontlîat woîk,
and liad nioutiîed in our riglît attack, the
only dominant approach, but two adcli-
tional oiîns and six niorians. Towards the
end o( August, however, "e slîowecl great-
er signs of -activitv, but now oir iiu-
ties increascd tmipropot ion as -,le enerny
saw w-e were in eai-nest- IL w~as nearly
imp)ossible to pusli forward our trenches
b)y daylight, as thie leacling mien were
shot dow-n, and at i. -lîtthe ie mon shone
son brilliantiy as 10 tîirn n'ight int day.
The soictiers, moreover, were no )ont-er
mnen in the primîe of life, but wcecly boys,
and on the 2<tl August, wbcn a Rtîssian
shell buîIIstilg ini the fifîlu paraliel killed a
lune soidier, lus comira(les flot only vtired,
but rc-fused bo relut n 10 tetrieve the body.
Corporal NliN urîf>-, l'ii% ates Nioulken
anid 1Hizer.ild, Royal 1,Engiineers, how-
eve,-, our rank and file, advanced and
bi-otiglit back the coîpse. Ve did flot
underbtaiîd ini tlose days private soldiers
w'ere actuated bythe saine feelings w~hich
inipel ofllicers to do great deeds,.tnd thie
officiai record ends, " thle corporal to ne-
ceivle £-, the (prix-ates) sappeis.LJ:!each'

On the 3 1st August, about 12:3o a.ini.,
a sîiall parîy of Russians made an at-
tack on our extreme rigbt adv-anced
wùcrks. Tliere wvas no covering party
at tîand, " and the working party fetI
back ii confusion before one-tii of
their mnmbers, in spite of repe.iîed at-
teml)ts of Caitain Wolseley to rally
thin." The Russians destroyed about
fifty yardls of thie sali, and tiien feil
back two hundred yards mbt the I)ok--
y'ard Ravine, xheiîce tlîey kept l u-tan in-
cessant fine. 'l'le Gervais battery, fiomi
the ollier sîcte ai bthe ravine, played on the
head of tîhe sap, and in a short liieme w
had tw'elve casualties oI Of sîxty-fiVe
mien. \Vhen the Russians retîred Cap-
tain W\olseley got somte sappers 10 woîk
10 repaîrt-îe damages, but this "-as diffi.
cult, as lie lîad 10 laboî- undei- a show er
of buillets, round sîmot, aind shelîs, aîîd the
vo!k nro,,nessedl only by Captaîn W\olse-
ley and a sergeant, Royal Engineers,
workin-, ai the bead of the sali.

Wolseley "'as on lus knecs tîotding the
front gabion, into wh-li a sergeant, work-
ing also in a kiiceling 1positîoîi, tiii-ev
e.,rth over lus cajtainS shoulder. The
gabion was hiaîf filled, wlhen il xvas st. uck
in the centre by a round shot frcinu te
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Gervais battery. Wolseley* was terribly
wounded, and indeed the sergeant ptilled
bis body back without ceremony, intend-
ind to bury it in camp, when he found the
life of-his of1ier was flot extinct. Besides

;grave injuries in-the upper face, a large
stone from the gabion was driven through
the cbeek and jaw, to the neck, wbere it
lodged ; the right wrist was smashed, and
a.serious*wound inflicted on the shin.
Strange to say, he did duty, alter a rapid
temporary recovery, tili the armies re-
amb;tçked, the shin wound becomîng
more serious later, when the bone began
to exfoliate.

The Flagstaffand the Garden batteries,
to obtain which the Fren ch mnade such
gri.:at sacrifices, are laid out roughly as
a public parkc; but either because they

,are tQo far distant from the city, or, as 1
wvas told, because several robberies took

-'paeinthem, but little use bas hitherto
been made of these recreation grounds.
Those who have friends ing buried o n
Cathcart's Hull will be glad to know that
it is kept in verv good order. The vice-
consul, Captain Murray, Gordon Hiigh-
landers, is indefatigable in bis care for it.
Constant attention is,however, requisite
in thesuinimer myonths to keep it tidy, in
consequence of the dry nature of the soil.

*The:*slbpes- on 'vhich our divisions en-
camped are but little changed, except that
the -fàrms are -better -cultivated, mainly
due to our water arrangements. It is
easy -torecagnIze the site of every regi-
mental camp, and only two years ago an
office r found in a cave a stone he had
used as a book i est. Where the Third
Division stood there is a suibstatitia!
cq.untry hoi.se.now being huilt. Kadikoi
and italakava, if less-picturesque, are

* cevtaîWly-r1eaner and better built than
before the iar. The g round about them
iýàs'then_covered with orchards laden
with plums and ûppleý, and vineyards
thick with luscious gràpés, while melons
and tornatoes grew. in profusion. There
are even mi.ore vineyards now, and the
tivo villages show unîiistakzable si-,ns of
prosperity. 1erhaps they are the only
places whicbh gaîned miaterially fromn thib
war. .,.

The Lee-lVetford.

The followiniz c ommuication has been
sent by the Ottawa Rifle Club to secre-
taries ofrie associations throughout
Canada.

.Ou-r_\uA, April i 2îh, i S9 5 .

Dear Sir :---The enclosed resolution
wvas unanîmously adôpted at the Regular
ý_nnual1 Meîin,.o f the Ottawa Rifle Club
held'onAÀprl Sh, and 1 have been in-
structed to send it to vou with a re(luest
that th.e inemlers - f, ypur Association
will be go&â ericù! 0 A ae l toon

sideration at the earliest possible moment,
and.,assist in carrytng out the object in
vient by such steps as rmay seemi to thein
best. Respectlully yours,

Hon. Sec.-Treas.
'*Màed Iy reut.-Col *I« ennington

Macpherson,seconded by Capt. Hamilton
Gray, -

<That tbis mreetinig desires t0 extend
its congratulations to the lion. Mr.
*pIck§y.*uppn lib, appointment to the
positioq of Minister of the l)epartment
of INiiti- aànD.l)fence, anid at the saine

4ifeyt.-lle£i îl)e_ hopç. tha he will
t4ý u9;= pe)icy -iýtmtr.rrated bv bis

dpreeceissor-, 7t éTt1on. MÇii J. C. Patterson,
of arming the militia of the country vith

the latest improved milîtary rifle. That,
" Whereas the drill ofýthe rural batta-

lions for the year 1894 was dispensed
with, for the avowed purpose, as generally
uiîderstood, of placing the J)epartment of
Militia and Defence in a position te pur-
chase a number of new and improved
rifles, without unduly increasing the mili-
tia expenditure, and

" Whereas the greater po)rtion of the
morey voted for that purpose remains
unexpended and wîlI lapse at the close of
the present fiscal year unless it lias been
devoted te the obj ict for wvbich it was
granted by Parliament, this meeting de-
sires te respectfully represent to the
Honorable Minister that such grant
should be rnade use of 'In the near future
as, should the occasion unfortunately
arise, the old and obsolete Snider-Enjeld
with whicb the Militia of Canada is arm-
ed us unable to cope wîth weapons of
modern precision.

"That it would n-il be in the interests
of the force that the drill of the rural
battalions should again be sacrificed for
a similar purpose, and therefore, if the
present opportunity is allowed to pass,
thie militia will flot be properly armed for.
years tb come.

"That this meeting strongly ïecom-
niends that the new rifle with which the
Canactian Militia is te be arnied, should
be a magazine rifle-as the modern rifle
adopted by ail civilized nations is.of that
type-and, as the Lee-Metiord is tîhe
'veapon adopted bv the Imperial author-
imes, the saine should be adopted for the
Force of this county."

THE RIFLE.
31I11treai.

The Cote St. Luke Ranges were open-
ed on Saturday for practice, the Montreal
Rifle Association offering a range p'rize
for competition among its members. J'he
weather was fine, light, bright, and %vind
light at 3 o'clock. Rifle Martini-Henry.

THE RA\NGE WINNERS.
2oD yards. R Biormore,32 points out oi

a possible. 35.
500 yards, 1). McCrae, 33.
(>oD yards, A. Thompson, 32.

N I R A SIlOOT, QUEEN*S RANCES.

R. B:"nmcre ......
A Thomipson.......2
J. Broadhurst ...
C. Morrîce ........
J.. WV. Cote....
H. 1. Nor ton ......
J. V. Clarke .......

JKamberry .....
J. J. Bell .........

1.McCrae .......
J. RidIfle........* -J. Currie........ *-W. M. Andrews ....
K. Mathews......
A. Ferguson .......
WV. Mîlîs.........
G;. Lavers........
W. A. Collins ...
Lieut.-Col. Hood...
E. lPratt ........
Capt. Camemon.
J. Ward......... ***A. D. Noblé.è.-...
J. F. Clarke .......
F. Fyfe ..........
%V. A. Smith...... .
WV. G. (îoodhue.....,
'S. J. Mathewson...
L A. NMathewson...
G;. E. Robertson...
1. Sutherland ...
J. T. \Vilsýn. .....
W. Fellows,.......

200
ds.
32
29

30
28
27
31
28
29

24

30
28
30
24

27
25

31
30
23
23
24
21
25
24

24
2;

,23
26
20
21
i19.
20

500
yds.
30
30

28

30
-24
,28
27
3j
-!3
26
26

30
31
26

26
28
23
24
30
27

21
23
21
15
16
17
24

23

6oo
yds.
30

32,
32
31
28
29
29
28
27

28
26
24
25
-)0

26

24
20

24
27
25

18
14
:!0

17

17
16
14

9
22

92l
92
9
89

87
86
84
84

8-2
Si
go
8
78
77
77

76
75
73
73
73)
70
69
65
64
63

58
52
52
5i
51

A Que8tion of Ccmuî fort.
"I should think," remarked Captain

Broatdsidý-±s, " that a wotnan would he
clear iniserable carrying around those
swelled sleeves."l

" They are not haif so uncomfortable
as a swelled head," said Mrs. C. in so
sweet a tone that he d'euî~t- wise to
close the discussion.

Military.Books
Caar rll...........$0 90

(,'arrison Artillery Drill, volumes
1. and IlJ., cach...............O0 60

Fielil Artillery Drill, 1894 ;,,....O40
Quecii's iRegilations ............. O0 65
Infantry Drili.7 ................. 0 40
Gordon's Companiy Drilli.........O0 50
Gordon's Battalion ]irill..........O0 65
Otter's Guide, 1884 edition........i1 0
Macpherson's Military Law ....... i1 00
The Army Book ................ 20

Te Ce.EULIOTT,
459 Craig Street, Montreal

Fuit assortment of Drill Books ýandl
Company and Bogirnontal Order books
always on hand. Price Lists on appli-
cation.

BOXINO èL .OVES

FISHRING TACKL£.
S,.eclal Velue Trout Set.

1 F"ine Troîut Utd. ....CoOI'ii ....... -1 25
i1Viti'în Itialî id 2.. ,a1
1 Tl'uiti FIy Sîtooti........... ............... -_i)
1 C'lick I -e10 u ar....................2
1< Gît Cas Iit li, lle .................. 1.
1 Doz. Giît fionk>..............
1 Box sikers.. ........... .............. o

D~boz. (;ood 1'roit Flit.q ....... ........... 2

s2 65
13.. %viI1 stillv luim loi for -*2 10< sI, Sim<

peur 11101uey or orier i liroigli iiiîr leiler.

Speclal Valise BaeSet."
i F~ie Bass liod , 'r>o>< it) ...... .1
i Oiled Nilk lhue, 11,ni leil. -25 byard% ........ . .<4
iDoz. Ils i i<sl ,; .................... to
t i>z. < uî>,>d iiss FliIî. :%Bqiiii............ .. 0

i D)ouble (4t('.151 lig Lille.... ............. 2.-
2io j.j, iaits s Iiîîîuu..........................il>
i ims Ciiek Rvel, tu) var.o........ lit

Di'. Stuur. ssîrv..............; 157
I(mlî 'rnceî, wiih Svl.................2
1 lrir d lTrgulilg.iziile................... 4

To Intîrodime miron>ckle <-,î,,I hiq ci<ii
(tlti lot for .. iU :îIu. Wr %%-!Il Çttlllll%' aitbcr
l14it st ai ,:i1ellier qillilyV.

Aisé) Trot tand Iit.qcsa is ai q oo. iillu niI
iLmvivoo i<< i d, na ti eia41 ~of Flne ;rackIe
aut 1]est pii -v.

...................................... .'i (m

l'allyS iî14) vq...............................i Oui
1.;tlliy t 1iit .............................. 1 27
lý:lIivlq igt Uclubi.........................i1 75

Svunu 1eaguc S i<k~................. S

SPu)rtlnK Ooode of Ali Kinde.

liEW~I11TMAH SPOR1TS Go.ogI PIA.
43 t3t. Panul St., Montrenl.


